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Asssntl 28.12.94 
Commencement. 

REPUBLIC OF VANUATU 

PUBLIC HEALTH ACT NO. 22 OF 1'994 , 

An Ac't' t'o provide' for public' h~'a1th. 

BE IT ENACTED by t'ha Pre'side'nt' and Par1iame'nt' as follows:-

INTERPRETATION 

PART 1 

PRELIMiNARY 

1. (1') In t'his Ac't', un1""ss t'ha c'ont'e'xt' ot'he'rwisei re'quire's:-

"adveire:tseimetnt'll indlude1s any nottde', words, whe'the'r writ't1e'n 
or spokc1n, nny pf.dt'or.1.nl.. tl".'pr.cigc'ntnL:"lon or. de'nlgn, c1ir.c1ulnr, 
1abe'l; c'ata1ogue', pric'e list, wrappe'r, invoic'e' or ot'he'r 
doc'ument' and any publici announclement' made' orally or by 
pic't'ure's or phot'ographs or by radio, fe'levision or video or 
by, any me'ans of ,produc'ing or t'ransmitt'ing light' or sound, 
use'd or appare'ntly use'd to promot'"" dire'c't'ly or indire'c't'ly 
t'ha sale or disposal of any produc'~; 

"animal" ind1ude's bird, fish, c'rustac'e'an, mollusc' and 
1 'i'l' rept e; 

"aquife'r" ,me'ans a wat'e'r sat'urate'dge'ologic' zone' that will 
yi.,!ld wata" as a spring or f~om a wall; 

"aut'hor of a nuisanc'e'" meians a pEirson by whose' ae't', de'fau1t' 
or suffe1ranc1el, nUisande) is dausejd, e1xtstls o~ is cl~nttnue'd; 

"aut'horize'd offic'e'r" means a me'dic'a1 offie'er or 
1-______________ e".,'\l"v~iro'nmJ:!~1t:aLJ'.e'aUh .. 6ffide'r_or. any -othe'r--sultahl-y -quaH-f-ie'd ---

pe'rson authorize'd in writing by the' Ministe'r in ge'ne'ra1 or 
in part!ic1u1ar pursuant, t'c and unde'r any provision of t'his 
Ac't' , and inc'lude's any pe'rson to whom the' Minist'e'r de'le'gate's 
any power under se'c'tion 4(1) or give's any duty or funclt'ion 
pursuant' t'o' this Ac't', whe'the'r, inde'finit'~'ly or for a c'e'rt'ain 
pe'riod, whe'ther in ge'ne'ra1 or in part'ic'u1ar, or for any 
spe'c'iUcI clase', with or without' any re'munerat'ion for the' work 
provi'de'd t'he're' is a c'e'rtific'ate' of authorization as _ re'quire'd 
unde'r se'c't'ion 7(1) or any writt'e'n of fic

'
ia1 doc'ume'nt' t'o that' 

elffe'dtl; 
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"baby's [e'e'<1 bot't le'" 
i nte'nde'd t'o be' used 
fe1e!ding babiels; 

me1aus 
as a 

a bottle 
substit'ut'e' 

or 
for 

ofhe'r c'oneaine'r 
a breast' whe'n 

"base'me'nt'll me'alls a st'ore'y or part' of a st'ol'e'y part"ly bellow 
the' ground le've'l, t'he' diu ing of whic\, i.s not' 1<;'ss than 10 7 
me't1e'rs above' t'he' le've'l of the! adjoining ground irre'spe'c1tTve' 
of any exc'avat'ions made' for the' purpose' of c'omplying with 
t'h i s AC't'; 

"bot!t'le' fe'at'" me1ans a t'e1at' int'e~de'd t'o' bel use'd as a nipple' 
on a baby's fiid bot't'le; 

"building" inc'lude's any struc't'ure' what'sodve'r for whateve'r 
purpose's use'd; 

"burialn me1ans burial in e:\art'h, 
se'p~leure', ot' the' ~Iremat'ion or any 
a dead body; 

Or any ot'he'r form of 
othe!r mode; ~f disp~sal of 

IIbusinelss" meians any c\o-mmeirciial undeirt'aking and in21ude's the' 
unde1rt'aking o'f _ a c1ante'e'n, dlub, sd.1o·ol, hospit'al or 
inst'ieut'io'n, whe'the'r ~'arrie'd on for profit or not', and any 
unde'rt'aking or acittvit'y ciarrie'd on by a publid or lodal 
aut'horit'y; 

"da tt le'll me~atls bo'vine~ dat't1e1 and indl ude's go'at's; 

"dle'aning ll mians the' re'moval by sc1rubbing, washing, with hot' 
wa t'e'r, su n'ab le' de'terge'nts, clle'all~ ing age'nt s, soap or 
me'c1,anic'a 1 me'ans, mic1robac'te'ria 1 age'nt's and organicl mat't'e'r 
fro'm sUr.£ac'eis on whic'h they might' find favourable' c'ondit'ions 
for surviving or mUlt'ip lying; 

IIdommunfdable' peirfod" me'ans the' tlmel o'r elme's 
an l.nfe'ctl.ous nge'nt may be t'J:llnsf.e'"re'd 
indire'c't'ly [rom an infe'c1te'd pe'rson to' unothe'r 
an infe'dt'e'd animal t'o man, or from an infe'c!t'e'cl. 
animal, indluding a ve'dt'or; 

during which 
M~edtly or. 
person, from 
peIrson t'o an 

"dont'ai'ne'rl! indlude's any baske!tl
, ~ail, buc'ke't', t'ray, pac'kage' 

o'r rdde'pt-'adle' of any kind, whe:t1he!r ope'n or dlose1d; 

r----------------------
IIdoULt'" me'ans a Magistrat'e" s Court, or a duly c\,nst'it'ut'e'd 
loc'al dourt; 

"Dire'c't'o'r" me'nlls the' llire'c1tor of He'nlth; 
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"dfsinfe'dt'io'n" menns the killing of tnfe'c1tJous ngo'ute 
out's ide' the' body by direc't' e'xposure' t'o c'hemic'als or physic'al 
age1nt"s' sudh as hot' wat1e'r and st"e1am; 

"drain" me'ans a drain use'd for the' drainage' of one building 
o'r any buildings or yards appurt'e'nant' t'o buildings wi thin 
t-hei same' durt"i1agei

, and the e'xpre'ssion "pub1id drain" me'ans 
a drafn whic1h is velst'e'd in and mainfaine'd by the· GO've!rnme'nt! 
or a lodal authority and, for th~ purpos~s of this Adt, 
inc'lude's any part of a drain fro'm the' out1e't of any 
disdonne'clUng trap to it's junc1t'ion with a publici drain or 
sewe'r, and the' e'xpre'ssfon "privat'e' drain" me'ans any drain 
ot'he'r than a publid drain; 

"drainage'" me'ans the' dotlve'yane'e' of se'wage', rain and sur fade' 
wat'e'r from buildings and' pre'mise's, and inc1lude's t'he 
do'nveyanc1e' by means of a sink and any othe'r nede'ssary 
applianel~ of wast'~ water, and the' donve'yanc'e' of rain wate'r 
from roofs} 

"drainage' works" me'ans the' c1onstruc!t'ion, insea1latio'n, 
laying, c1onnec'tion, fixing, re'pair or re'moval of any pipe', 
drain, gully,c1e'sspool, soakaway, se'pt'iel tank, sewage' filt'e'r 
inst'allatfon or ~'t'tll;'r works for t'he' discharge'" re'c'eption or 
disposal of sewage' in donne'c't'ion with any pre'mise's" or of 
any waste-pl.pe', soil-pipe', frap, urinal, wat'e'r .• dlose't', 
s10 p-ho'ppe'r, sink, bat'h lavatory basin, ve'nt'ilat'ion pipe' or 
ant'i-syphonage' pipe', or any drain fit'ting or wate'r-flushing 
dlst'e'rn, or any work c!onne'elt'e'd with the' disc'harge' of liqul.d 
or soile'd mat't'e'r int"o any drain, sewe'r, c'e'sspool, soakaway, 
se'l't'ic! fank, se'wage' filte'r installat'ion, or othe'r like' 
re'cle'pt'ac'le' for drainage', or ot'he'rwise' c'onne'dte'd with the' 
drainage' of any pre'mise's; 

"dummy" me1ans a t1eiat' of any shape' and substanc!e' int'e:nde'd eo 
be' use'd for soot'hing habie's and infants; 

"dwe'lling" me'an~ any house\ room, she'd, hut', cave', 
ve'hid1e1

, vesse'l or bo'at'" ,or any _ struc\ture' or 
what"soe've'r, any poreion whe're1of is use1d by any human 
for sle'e'ping or in which any human b,hng dwe'lls; 

t'e'nt', 
p1ade4 

be'ing 

1----------------'C~::!n;::~~nt'~Lt~e'a~~,h__.;~ff;t~::~'-;~::~~~ala~;~,;i~~sO~f f ~~~,~'in:!~ 
indlude's t'he' Princ'ipal Envitonme'nt'al He'alth Offide'r and 
assist'ant' e'nvironme'ntal he'alth o'ffic'e'rs; 

"fac't'or}," me'ans any building or part' of a building in whic1h 
maclhine'ry is worke'd by st'eam, wat'er, e'le'c'iridity or othe'r 
me'chanicla 1 po'we'r, for t'he purpose's cif t'rad~' 

"fae'c'e's" means t'he' wast'e' produc1ts from human dige'stton aft'e'r 
it' passels out' t:hrough thel bowel1s; 
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lIfomite's" means any porous substanc'e c'apable of absorbing 
and re'taining contagious eff luvia; 

Hhost" me1ans a person 
sUbsiste'nc'e' or lodgement 

or living animal 
to a parasite; 

that affords 

"human cbnsumption" in re'lation to food t includes use of 
food in the' pre'paration there'of for human consumption; 

Ilinfantlt me'ans a c1hild undeir three years of age; 

"infec'te'd" me'ans suffering 
of or c'ontaminated by 
infe'c'tious, c'ommunic'able, 
disease; 

from, or in th~ incubation stage 
any infe'c'tion, whether from 
non-c'ommunic'able' or notifiahle 

"infe'dtion tl means the' entry and deve lopment or 
mUltiplication of an 
anima 1s.; 

Infec'tl.ous agent in the hody of man or 

"injury1' means illness or 
infe'c'tion, or impediment, 
derivativ~s shall be c'onstrued 

severe disdomfort due to 
and injurious and othe'r 
accordingly; 

"infe'c'tious disease" means a c'linic'ally manifest disease of 
man or animal resulting from an infe'ction ~'hic'h c'an be 
c'ommunic'ate'd dire'c'tly or indirec'tly hy any person or animal 
suffering therefrom to a person; 

"insectic'ide'" means any chemica I substance used for the' 
destruction of insects, whether applied as a powder, liquid, 
atomized liquid and includes pe'stlc'ides and larviddes; 

"iso lation" means the s.igregation and the separation from 
the' state of being prevented from communication, either 
di,re'dtly, or lndi.rectly vln d:l.~ens~ VP.C:ttH:'9. thn!';c who may 
acquire' the disease', with persons who are suspec'ted of being 
infected with certain diseases, for the period of the 
communicabi lity of that dise'ase; 

tliacial authority" or "loc'al authoritie's" means the' re'le'vant 
mUn ic'ipa I c'ounc'il or loea I governme'nt ,c'otlnc'il; 

- -------- ----- -- - -----------

"loctal gove'rnme'nt coundil" means a c'ounc111 establ1s1~e\d-- under 
the' Ilec'entralization and Loc'al Government Regions Ac't No. 1 
of jQQ4; 

"me'dic'a I prac't it ioner" me'ans 
prac'tice medic'ine in Vanuatu 
Prac'tition~rs Act [CAP, 164]; 

a person duly authorized to 
in ac'c'ordance' with the Health 

"flinister" means the Minister for the time being re'sponsible' 
for public health matters; 

" 
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"medical Offic'er" mean8 any 8uit'ably qualified person 
appointed by a loc'al authority, wit'h the prior approval of 
t'he Minist'er to be a medical ofUCier; 

"munic'ipal c'ouncH" means a CiouneH est'abl1shed under the 
MuniClipalit'ies Act [CAP. 126]; 

"not,ifiable disease" means a disease spec:l1fied in the Firstl 
SC'hedule and any ot,her disease which the Minister may from 
tlime to time by notice dec'lare to be a notifiable disea8e 
for t'he purposes of this Ac't; 

"nuisanc'e" meanS anyt'hing which injures or is likely to 
injure healtlh, and whiC!h admits of remedy eit,her by the 
individual whose act or omissi0n C'auses t'he nuisance or by 
tlhe person or body who has c'ontrol over t,he area where the 
nuisancle exist's or by t'he loc'al authority; 

"occ,upier" inC'ludes any person in aC'tual oC'cupation of land 
or premises without, regard to the title under which he 
oCicupies and, in the ease of premises subdivided and 
sub-let, t'he person receiving t·he rent, on his own aC'count' or 
as an agent for any person ent itled thereto or interested 
therein; 

"other approved offic'isl" means any person appointed by a 
loc'al authority, with the approval of t·lte Minist'er tlO 
fulfill specl1fie duties under tMs Act', 

"owner" applies to every person in possession of or in 
reCieipt' eit'her of the whole or of any part of the rent's or 
proUt s of any land Or t'enement or in the occ'upation of that' 
land or tienement' other t,han as a tenant' from year to year or 
for any less term or as a tenant, at will, 

"parasit'e" is a biologic'al organism t'hat· lives in, or on, a 
person or animal host and Cisn cause ill healt'hand sickness 
in t,he host,; 

"pat'ient'" is a person who is ill; 

"person" ineludes any body c'orporate, partnership or 
f-------------ias8ocl!at~ion-o·f_persons·;--------

"persons subject' to isolat'ion" means persons suffering or 
suspec'ted t·o be suffering from any not'1fiable or 
c'ommunicable disease or who may otherwise in the opinion of 
a medic'al praC!t'it·ioner be or become sourc'es of infecltion 
wi th a, not'iUable or c'ommunicab Ie disease, 

"pharmacist'" means a person practiC'ing as a pharmacist, in 
Vanuat'" in aC'Ciordance with the Control of Pharmacist's Act' 
[CAP, 23], 

.' 
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"pre'judldial fa he'alt'h" means injurious or like'ly t'o dause' 
injury t'o' he'alth; 

"prelnise's' indlude's messuage's and ,buildings and lands, 
elasetne1nt's and he're1dieame'ne of any te1nure\ whe't'he!r ope1n or 
e'nc'lose'd, whe'the'r built' on or not', whether publici or 
privat'e', and whe'the'r maint'aine'd or not' unde'r st'at'ut'ory 
aut'horit'y; 

"Princlipal Environme'nt'al He'alth OfUde'r" me'ans the' Principal 
Environme'nt:'a 1 He'al t'h OfUcle',: appo:l'nt'e'd unde'r se'c't'ion 7; 

"preselribe'd advertise'me'nt" m~'ans an advertisement' the' 
int'e'nt'io'n ,or like'ly re'sult' of which is t'o ';'ne'ourage' the' 
bot't'le' fe'e'ding oJ' babie's or the- purdhase' or use' of 
pre'sdribed artic'les or the' purdhase' or use' of milk or other 
predudt's in c!onne'c!tion with presc'ribed art'idle's; 

"pre'sc'ribe'd artic1le''' me'ans a baby's fee'd bott'le' or a bot't'le' 
t'eat' or a dummy or any othe'r baby or infant' fee'ding afd 
de'c'lare'd by t'he' Minist'e'r to be' a pre'sc'ribe'd artie'le" 

"publish" means to inse'rt' in a ne\"spape'r or o t'h e'r 
public'at'lo'n or t'o' se'nd t'o any pe'rson by post or othe'rwise' or 
to de'live'r to any pe'rson or le'ave' upon pre\nise's in the' 
oc'c!upat'ion of any perso'll or t'o disse'minat'e' by broaddast', 
t'e'l e'c'a 5 t' or any pro je'c!t'e'd imag.;' whe'the'r moving or 5 ti 11 or 
t'o bring to the' not'ie'e' of t'he pub lie' in any otlle'r manne'r 
what:soelve'r; 

Ifsanieary, syst'e\n" meanS t'hel 6lt1al a:J;ra~e~me'ne for dispo'sa.l 
of ie'wage' ine'luding the' i6ile't', me'thod of treat'me'nt and 
final discharge'; 

"t'o sell" inc'lude's t'o bart'e'r, offe'r o'r at't'e'mpt" to se'li or 
re'c'e'ive' for sale or have' in posse'ssion for sale' or e'xpose' 
for sale' or send forward fo'r sale' or de'live'r for sale or 
clause' or suffe'r or allow t'o be' sold, offe're'd or expose'd for 
sale', but re'fers only to se'lling fo'r c'onsumpt'ion or use' by 
man; 

Its e'weir" do.ts-n~ti--inclluae'-ii-dratnasde'fine'd in this se'cln on 

" 

but' ot'herwise ine'luMs all. se'we'rs and drai~~us-e-cl--for-t'heL--
drainage' of buildings and _ yards appurtenant' t'o buildings, 
and the' e",xprelsslon "public' se'we"r" me"ans a sewe"r which is 
velst'e'd in and maint:aine'd by the' Gove'rnmel1t" or a loc'al 
authorH'y and inc'lude's, for the purpose's of this Ac't', any 
pare of a _sewelr from t'he' o'ut"le1e oJ any disdo'nne'c'fing trap t'o 
it's junc1t'ion wit'h a pub licl se'wer or drain, and the' 
exprelssfon llprivat"el selwel~1f me'ans any o'ehe1r s~lwejr; 

Itseiwagett me'ans soil wate'r, wasee' wat"e,lr , and rnanufadturing or 
trade' e'fflue'nt'; 
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"slaught'e'rhouse'" me'ans a plade of slaught'e'dng animals, tbe 
fle'sh of whic'h fs inte'nde'd for sale', for human c'onsumpt'ioll, 
and incllude's any plac'e' available' in c1onne'c'tion the're'wi th for 
the' c'onfinEiment: of anima Is while' awaiting s laughfe'r the're', 
or for ke'e'ping or subje'c'ting fa any tre'at'me'nt' orproc'e'ss 
produclt's of the' slaughte'ring of animals in suclh plac'e'; 

"soil pipe'" me'ans any pipe' fixed on or in any building fo'r 
t'he' purpose' of conveying the' disc'harge's from water c'loset, 
urinal, slop-hopper, bide't', or any wast'e' wate'r c'ontaining 
e"clreme'nt'al liqUid or sUbst'ance'; 

"subst'anc'e'" include's any artic'le', Compound or liquid; 

"supply" me'ans to provide' t'o anot'h£ir pe'rson whe'the'r by me'ans 
0'[ sale' or othe'rwise and whe'the'r or not' for re'ward; 

"t'rade' pre'mise's" me'ans any pre'mise's use'd or intEinde'd t'o be' 
used for clarrying on any t'rade' or business; 

"t'cilett''' me'ans a reic1e'pt'adle' for c'onve'ying urine and fae'de's 
t'o a method of t're'at'ment' and disposal sudh as a' se'wage' 
works, sc'pt'icl t'ank, latrine' pit' or c1e'sspool; 

"t'ransit'" inc'l ude's all st'age's of t'ransit' of foods from plac'e' 
of produc't'ion, plac'e, of manufac'ture' or ot'he'r sourde' o'f 
origin, eo t'het c'o'nsume'r; 

"urban are1a" me1ans a municipal d6uncli'1 are'a and suc'h otlle'r 
are'as as rnay bel de'dlare'd by t'he' Minist'e'r; 

"ve'c't'o'r" me'ans an animal or inse/clt' that' adt's as an age'nt' for 
t'he' t'ransmissio'n or ino'c!ulat'ion, or both, of the' c1ausat'i vel 
parasit'e' of a dise'ase'; 

"ve'hic1le'" me'ans any devicle' whic'h is usually a me'ans of 
clonve'Yllncle by land, wat'e'r or air whether or not suc'h devic'e' 
is ope'rat'ional and inc'ludes c'art', daravan, bicyc'le', railway 
clarriage, ship, boat', barge, hulk and aeroplane; 

"v£itmin" in it's appUciation t'd inse'c't's and parasite's, 
inc'lude's the'ir eggs, larvae' and pupae'; 

"wafe'r-·dlose't'''. me'ans a, t"oile'e c1loseit which has, a se'parafe' 
fhe'd re'c'e'pt'ac'le' for the' re'de'pt'ion of e'xc're'me'ntal matter 
c1onne'c't'e'd to a drainage' syst'e'm and s~I'''l;'a_te_prov-i-s-!on-for----

_____________ Uush-i-ng-from-----a suppry--oC-C',l~'at1---wat'e'r elthe'r by the' 
- ope'rat'ion of meclhanism or by aut'o'matie' ac'tion; 

"wast'e'-pi'pe''', means any pipe' fbe'd on or in any building for 
the' purpose' of c!onve'ying any wast'e' wafe'r of a 
non-e'xdre'me'nt'al c'harac't'e'r from bat'hs, lavatory basins, 
sinks, wash-t'ubs, and similar fit't'ings; 

"wast'et waee'r" meians disc'hargel of. a non-ei~clre'me'nfal c!harac'te'r 
from baths, lavat'ory basins, Sinks, wllsh-t"ubs and similar 
fi t't'ings; 
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"wo'rkp lacle'" me'ans any pre'mise's or buildings (othe'r than a 
workshop) Or any part' of su~lh, pre'mise's or building in which 
work is pe'rforme'd or clarrie'd o'n for re'ward or profit'; 

lIwo'rkshop" me1ans any prelmise's or building, or any p~r1;. of 
such pre'mise's or building, in whidh any manual labour is 
e'xe'rc'ise'd by way of trade' or for purpose's of gain. 

PAR T 2 

ADMINISTRATION 

RESPONSIBILITIES AND POWERS OF THE MINISTER 
2. (1) The' Ministe'r shall be' re'sponsible' for promot'ing the' he'a 1 t'h 

and we'l1-be'ing of t'he' p~op le' of Vanuat'u. 

(2) The' Ministe'r shall be' re'sponsible' for the; imple'me'nt'ation, 
administ'raeion and e'rifordeime'nt; of tbfs Ac\t'~ 

(3 ) 

(4) 

The' Minisfe'r may use' any powe'r, whe'ther e'xp liciitly provide'd 
for or not, necle'ssary t'o e'nable' him to darry out' his 
re'sponsl'bilit'ie's unde'r this, Adt' inclluding suclt, other powe'rs 
as may be' inc1ide'nt'al t'o the respo'nsibilitie's refe'rre'd t'o in 
subse'c1t'ions (1) and (2). 

Subje'dt' t'ci the' provisions of this Aclt' , the' Minister shall 
e'xe'rdtse' gene'ral powers ofsupe'rvision and inspecition ove'r 
loc'al aut'ho'r.it'ie's in all mat'te'rs re'lat'ing t'o thel maint:e'nande' 
alld promotion of the' publici he'alt'h, alld may give, such 
diredt'ions and make' sudh o'rde'rs for tlle' due' c1ompliancie' as 
may from t'ime' to t'ime' se'~m fit', 

POWER REGARDING LOCAL AUTHORITIES 
3. (1) Subje:dt' to subsedtiion, (2), 

locla 1 authorit'y to adt' BS 
pursuantl tlo t"his Adt1., 

the Mi'nist1e1r may re1quelstl any 
an age1nt: for the' Gove'rnme1nt' 

(2) The' powe'r give'n t'o the' Minist'er shall not in anyway 
d~rogatie' from the powe'rs donfe'rred on the' Minisee!r 
re'sponsible' for lodal aut'horit'ie's and tih';' Minist'';r shall use' 

, the' powe'r re'fe'rre'd t'o in subse'cltfon (1) so far as ne'c'e'ssary 
for the' purposes of this Adt' and shall inform the' Ministe'r 

r------------------'te'spons1;b-le'-foI'-the' .. lociaL lI.1l.l;.h"rit'ies, in writ'ing and in 
I .' , - ---------------

(3) 

de t'ail, as soon as possible'., 

The' Ministeir may by re'gulations give effe'c't' 
arrange:me;nt' einte're'd int'o unde'r sUbse'dt'ion (1). 

POWER OF DELEGATION 

to any 

4. (1) The: Ministe'r may from time' t'o t'ime' eit'her generally or 
part!ic1ularly delegate any powers and funclt'ions' under this 
"cltl to nny off:f.c'e't" of tlhe' Oeipnr.eme'nti of lle'n.lth ot Any 
officle'r holding or ac'ting in Bny offic'e' of the publici 
se'rvide or 10'c1al aut'horit'ilis. 
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(2) SUbje'c1t' to any gene'ral or spe'c1ificl dire'dUons given by fhe 
Minist'e1r, t'he' offic\~-'r to' whom any power ,or furic1tions are' 
d~le'ga t'e'd may ~Ixe'rdisel fho's el po'we'rs o'r fundtiions in t'he' same; 
manne'r and with the, same eff~dt' as if they had bie'n 
c'onfe'rre'd on him dIre'cltly by this Ac't' and not' by de'le'gatTon. 

(J) Eve'ry off icier or off ic'e'r purporting t'o aclt' in ac'c'ordallc'e' 
with a de'le'gat'ion undeir this seic1t'!on shall, in the' abse'nc'e 
of proof to the' c'ont'rary, be' preisume'd t'o be' ac'ting in 
ac'c'c:irdanc'e' wfth the' t'~'rms of such de'le'gat'ic:in. 

(I,) Any de'le'gat'Ion linde'" thIs se'clt'ion may be made to a speclUl.ed 
peirson or to pe'r90ns of a speiC'ifie'd c!lass, or eo the' holde'r " 
or holde'rs for the' time' be'ing of a spedifie'd offic'e' or 
spe!c1iffetd cllassels of offide'rs~ 

(5) Every de'le'gat'ion shall be' re'voclable in writ'ing at will and 
no' de1e'gat'ion shall pre'v",llt fhe' e'xerdise of any power or 
func't'ion by the' Minis te'r.. 

POWER OF DIRECTOR OF HEALTH 
5. witho'ut' itl any way de'rogating fro'm his powe'r unde!r s",c'non 

4( 5), the' Minist'e'r may de'legat'e' all of hispOl,e'rs unde'r this 
Ac't', by Orde'r, t'o the' Dire'c'tor of He'alth or t'o the' holde'r of 
the' highest ranking administrative officle' spec'ific'ally 
de'signat'e'd for the' imple'me'ntat'ion and administ'rat!on of this 
Adt'. 

DunES OF LOCAL AUTHORITIES FOR TilE PURPOSES OF TillS ACT 
6., It' ""ott he' the' duty "I' c'vary I.oc

'
nl nutllQd.l:y to t'oka' oll 

lawful, ne1c1e'ssary, and, uncle1r it's spe'c~lal c!irc1umst'anc!els, 
re:asonably prac(t'idable!, me'asure'~ fo'r pre've'nt'ing thel 

o c'c'urre'nc1e1 or de'aling wit'h any, o'ut'bre1ak ,or prevale'nc'e' of any 
fnfe'c1t'ious, clom,munic'able', or. p~'~ve'~table" . dis_ea.~e, eo' 
safe'guard and promot'e' t'he' publici he'alt'h and to e'xe'rc'rse' the' 
po'we'rs and pe'rform t'he duties itl re'spedt of the publici 
he'alth c'onfe'rre'c1 or j,mpose'd on it' by t'hj,g Ac't or by any 
ofhe'r la~.".,.. . 

APPOINTMENT OF AUTHORIZED OFFICERS, E'l'C~ 
7t (1) tVitIl(;ut' de'rogating from t'he' ge'ne'ralit'y of se'c1tion 2(3), t'he' 

"I . 
Hinist'er may appoint' -

1----------------( a-)-any-e'nvJ:ronme'nt'ldhe'" tt'li' 6fflc1iir; 

(b) any me1af inspe'c!t'or; 

( cl) any ve't'e'rinary off i~!e'r; 

( d) any me'dic'al prac!t'i t'i one'r; 

( e') any me'diclal off ideir; 

(f) any fi sh eri e's off ider; and 

(g) any 1 hI I I ' suita e person, 

t'o be' an authorize'd offic'er for the' purpose's of this Aclt'. 
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ThE! Minist,er may, in the instrument,s of appointment of any 
aut,hori.ed officer define the officet". dut,iea And 
responsibilit'ies which dut'ies and responsibilities shall nob 
be indonsi9tlent' with t,hia Acit,. 

(3) The Hiniat'er may appoint any suit'ably qualified person tlO be 
t'he Princlipal Environment'al Health OffiC:'er for t,he purposes 
of tlhis Ac:t". 

(4) Every lOdal aut,hority, may also wit,h t,he prior approval of 
t,he Hinistier appoint' suc'h medici. 1 officers, and 
environmental health officers as may be necessary for t'he 
purposes of performing t,he dut ies donferred or imposed on it, 
by this Adt'F 

PART 3 

PREVENTION AND SUPPRESSION OF NOTIFIABLE DISEASES 

REPORTING OF NOTIFIABLE DISEASE 
8, (1) Where any person is suffering from any notifiable disease or 

food poisoning.-

(a) t,he head of the family to whidh such person (in t,his 
secit'ion referred to ,as the patient) belongs. and in his 
default, t,he nearest' aclult, relatb,e of the pat,ient, 
presena, or in default of such person. the person in 
charge of, or in at'tendance on ahe pat,ient, and in 
default, of any suc'h person t'he ocldupier of any building 
in whic'h the patient may be lodged shall, as soon as he 
beciomes aware, or has reason to suspec't t,hat, t'he 
pat'ientl is suffering from any not,1fiable disease or 
food poisoning, cionsult a medicial prac'tit'ioner or 
notlHy t'he nearest registered nurse, mediclal offitier or 
environmental healt,h officfer; 

(b) every medical prac'U.t1oner or nurse attending on or 
c'alled in t'o visit! the pat'ient' shall forthwit'h. on 
bec'oming aware or having reason to suspect that such a 
pat'ientl is suffering from a nOUfiable disease or food 
poisoning, notify the· senior medic'al offic'er of t:he 

.. area in whic'h tlhe pat>ient is living (hereinafter 
,-------________ referred t'o as t,he area medic'al officer) 1n suc'h manner 

as-t,he-Mt-ni-steC\l1j'Y from time to time diredt; and shall 
also inform the head--()r-tlie-pati-entl1s--famtJ,y_or any 
otlher person in att!endanc'e on t'he patient an'C-EIl'"ec----
pat1ientl's emp loyer, if any, of the communicable nature 
of the disease and precaut ions t'o be taken to prevent 
its conveyanc1e to ot,hers, 
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(2) Eve'ry me'dic'al prac't'it'ione'r or nurse' who be'c'ome's 'aware' or has 
re1ason t'o suspeiC't, whe't'he'r by p~st'mortelm e1xaminat'ion or 
OU11;'l't'WJ.A",I, tihnt' I1t1Y re1rnon hRA eLf.etd of 11 t1(~t'if{abJ.e' dise'ase', 
shall imme'diat'e'ly furnish a wriet'e'n de'rtlfic'at'e~ the're'of t'o 
t::he' are'a me'dic'al oftic'e'r and shall also inform th<i h.!ad of 
the' pat'ie:nt" s family __ or ,any ot1he'r p~rsori, who has be"e'n in 
at't'e'ndanc1e',0'n suc1h de'"c1e1ase1d p_e1rson and t:he' pe:rson, if any, 
1"n whose' e'mployme1nti such deic'e'ase'd pe'rs~'n was imme:dfat'e'ly 
prior t'o de'ath, o'f t'h~ c'ommunic'abl~' nat'ure' of, t'h~ dis.!ase' 
and t'h.! pre'c'aut::ions t'o be' t'ak'!n t'o pre'vent it's clonve'yanc'e' t'o 
ot'he'rs. 

(3) The' Dfrec't'or shall, upon applic!at'ion, supply forms cif 
cle'rt'ificlat'e' for us.! unde'r sUbse'c)t'J.ons (1) and (2) t'o any 
me'die'al prac1t'it'ione'r or me'dic1al offic!e'r. 

POWERS OF MINISTER, DIRECTOR AND LOCAL AUTHORITIES 
9. (1) For the' purpose's of pr~ve'nt'ing the' ocl~'urrfinde of or of the' 

dhficiking cif any no't'ifiable' dis~as.! in Vanuatu and g~nerally 
for' c'arrying out' t'be provis ions 0'£ this Part', the' Minist'e'r 
ndt'ft'R in hiA c'tAdr~tintl ~hall hRV~ row~r: 

(a) t'o c'au~e' t'o be' provide'd in suclh part's of Vanuatu as he' 
may de'e'm fit" pe'rmaneine or t1e'mporary h~'spit~als, clamps 
and st'at'i'ons for: 

(b) 

(1) the' isolation, tre'at'm.!nt' and disinfe'c't10n of 
I I" ' 1" : 

persons suffering from a notifiablediseas'! and 
of pe'rsons who, as a result' of c'ont'ac't with 
inf.!dt'e!d peirsons or othe'rwis~, may be or be'c'om.! 
a sour.de' of infe'dt'ion; 

(ii) the isolat'ion" clle'ansing and disinfe'c't'ion of 
inf e'dt'e'd ardc'le's and goods; 

t'o se'e'k, sub je'dt t'o' clomp liande' with 
t'o financle', suc1h SUms of mone'y as in 
nec!elssary; 

t'he: laws re'lating 
his opinion may be' 

(ei) t'o do all suc1b othe'r t'hings as he' may de'e'm neci.!ssary 
far the' prot'e'ciffon o'f publfc' he'alt'h,; and 

(d) t'd e'xempt' any pe'rsons, animals, goods, vehic'le's or 
ve'sse'ls from any proviSlous_.oLtll-ls-l'art'-or-t'o-relai(in 

_______________ t'h','i-r-favour any pre'~c'ribe'd proc'e'dure' as he', in his 
discirfit'ion, may t'hink fit'. 

(2) Notwi t'hst'anding 
Dire'c1t'o'r shall, 
pow.!r: 

the' provisions of 
; I ' . " for the purposes of 

any at'he'r law, 
suhsfidt'ion (1), 

the' 
have! 

(a) subje'dt' fo the' approval of t'hfi Minist'e'r aclting in his 
disc're't'ion: 
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to take teml'0rary posse'ssion of or allow to be' 
use'd suc·h pre'mise:s, vehidles and ve'ssels as in 
his opinion may be' ne'clessary for the' 
ac\domm~'dation,. t ire'atme\1t' and dis infedt'ion of 
pe'rsons and goods sub jeCit to isolation; 

for the' like' l'urpose', to requisitIon in writing, 
such me'diclal st'ores, , hospitals and clamp 
e'quipme'nt, arUclle. of food and drink and suclh 
ot'he'r things as he' de'e'ms n~de'ssary; 

to al'point t'e'mporary mediclal and other of Uc'e'rs , 
t,ur~e9 nl\rl r~rROt'~; 

t'o authorize officle'rs and any te'ml'0rary 
off~c\ers, nurse:~ and pe_rs~ns apPC?int·~-d. ~~:reundelr 
to e!xe'rc1ise: all or various of thel powe'rs and to 
pe'rform any work or dut'y aut'horize'd in this 
Part; 

to prohibit', orde'r and re'gulate' clondit'ionally or 
unc'c;nditionally the' movements, of pe'rsons, 
animals, goods, vehic'le:g and veiase'ls on se'a or 
land, inciluding d,e asse'mb ling together whether 
habitual or oele'asiollal, of either adults or 
dhl1dren; 

(b) t'o order the medieial examination of and attendanc'e' 
t'lll~'re:for, and the' ~u~'veil1at~cle;, re-~t'raint', isolation, 

, ,." ' " 'I 
re'moval and tre'atment of, pe'rsons subject to isolation; 

(el) t'o orde'r for the purpose' of diagnosis or pre'vention of 
spreiad of infe1dtion the) vac1C:ilnation, in~dulation or 
othe'r re'c'cignized medic'a ltreatme'nt of persons sub je'clt 
to isolat'ion; 

(d) to order, whe'n ill his opinion the ne'ele'ssityarises, the 
vne1elina tion or, inodulat I. on of unpr~t'eielt'e'd pe'rsons; 

(ei) to order the' isolation, removal, c'le'ansl.lIg, 
disinfeelt ion of pe'rsona.l effe'e1is, goods, pamise's, 
drains, vehielle's and Vanuatu vessels whiclh are like;ly 

1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,to-clallse'--the'sRr_ead of "any notifiable, disease, "and the 
disinfe'e1t'ion or d~-struelt'iotioffomlfesw\jfch have---be'en ~~~
in c10ntacit with or used by persons sub je'e1t to 
iso la tion; 

(f) to forbid the' dIscharge' of sewage. draInage or 
ln~l\l\:lenr.y' IImtt~l~ or .nHY t\O!lc'r.:lption lute l\lIy wntor 
dourse1

, st'reiam, lake' or sourc1e- of wat"er supp ly; 

(g) to clause' infe'c'ted animals, birds, or poultry to be 
destroye'd in suelh manner as, he thinks fit'; 
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t'he' ke'e'ping of 
I I -, - , 

thereof in any 
animals, birds or poult'ry or 
spe'di{ie'd are'a; 

(0 t'o cirde'r a post'mort'e'm e'xaminat'io'n on t'he bcidy of a 
de'c'e'ase'd pe'rso'n if the' de'at'h of sudh pe'rson is 
suspe'elt'e'd t'o have' be'e'n due' t'o a not'ifiable' dise'ase' and 
t'he' faelt's re'lat'ing to t'he' de'at'h dannot' with de'rt'aint'y 
be' asde'rt'a!.ne'd w!.thout sudh e'xami~atlon or if it is 
delsfrable' for pre1ve'nt'ing the' ocic1urre'ncle1 or spread of a 
not'i'ffable' dise'ase' t'hat' the' fadt's re'lating tci the' deat'h 
of any pe'rson should be' ase1e'rt'aine'd; 

(j) t'o clause' t'o be' provide'd, e'qufppe'd, maint'aine'd and 
st'affe'd: 

(0 

(if ) 

plade's for the' 
(mort'uarie's) and 
e1xaminat1ions; 

re'de'pt'ion of 
the' performande' 

dead bo'die's 
of post'mort'e'm 

disinfe'elt'ing and dle'ansing st'anons for the' 
e1le'ansing of persons and t'hedl~ansing, and 
dis infe'dt'io'n of dirty, ve'rminous or fnfe'e1t'eld 
clio thing , be'dding and ot'her art'ic!l e's, 

suc'h mort'uarie's, disinfe'e1t'ing and e'le'ansing stlat'io'ns t'o 
be' elo'nsfruc'ted adc'ording t'o plans and spe'difie'at'ions 
approve'd by the' Minist'e'n 

A me'dielal offider shall adv:l:se' the' Dire'e'tor as e'arly as 
possible' of any t'hre'at'e'~e'd or adt'ual out'bre1ak of a dis e'ase' 
in his are'a, re'que'st'ing aut'horit'y t'c, e'xe're'ise' all or any of 
t'he', powe'rs spe'c'fUed in subse'c!tion, (2) as he c!onside'rs 
ne'c1e'ssary, and, pe'nding ree'e'ipt' of sueb autl1orit'y, a me'didal 
o'ffide'r may provisionally e'xerdise' sue\' powers, but t'heir 
applielat'icin shall only be' valid for the' pe'riod prior to t'he' 
re'c'e'ipt' of the' Dire'dt'or' s inst'ruc't'fons in t'he' mat't'e'r. 

Whe'ne've'r a me'diclal offide'r is of the' opinion that' the' 
dle'ansing or disinfe'clt'io'n of any pre'mfse's or of any arndle' 
is ne'deissary for prE!'ve'nt'ing. the' spre'ad or limit'ing or 
cit'he'rwise' for pre've'nt'ing, da~ge'r t'o he'alth or for re'nde'ring 
any pre'mise's fit' for oc'c1upation, he' may authorize' any 
me'didal ofUder, environment'al he'alt'h ofUcler, with or 

" 

wi t1ho u t! ass ~ s tan t's , to e'nt'e t', -c Q_ll ____ any_p_r_e1mi.s_e s __ a nd-t-o-da-~r--y'----
1-----------~-----:o;-;u:.tr.s;-:u'::c:Ji'h:--=::c1te'ansfng or di'sinfec!t'icin. 

(5) Any me'dic1al offic'e'r or other pe'rson authorized in that' 
be'half by a me'dfc'al offide'r may at' any re'asonable' t'ime'e'nt'e'r 
any pre'mi'se's or ve'sse'ls in whiclh he' has re'ason to be1ie've' 
that' the're' is or re'cle'nt'ly has be'e'n any pe'rson suffe'ring from 
a not'rUable' dise'ase' or othe'rwise'subje'c't' t'o tsolat'ion, for 
t'he' purpose' of asdedaining whe'the'r any perS()~ in sudh 
pre'mise's or abo'ard sudh ve'sse'l is sUffe'ring or has re'c'e'ntly 
suffe're'd from any disease. 



J 
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(6) A me'tlie'al Offfe'e'r or any e'nvironme'nt'al he'alth offie'er or 
othe'r pe'rson authorize'tI in that' be'half by a me'die'al offide'r 
may ae any re1asonable' t'fme\ wit'h or wit'houe assist'anes: 

( a) I I! .. I e'nter on any pre'mises or 
and all things the're'on or 

ve1sse1ls and 
there'in; 

same' 

(b) do on any land or in any pre'mise's any public' he'alth or 
a'the'r work autborize'd o'r di:reldee'd~ 

PENALTY FOR OBSTRUCTION 
10. Eve'ry person who tn any way dire'dt'ly or indin,'cltly by ae't' or 

de'fault' -

(a) 

(b) 

(e') 

obst'rue't's or hinde'rs t'he' Dire'dt'or or a me'didal offide'r 
i'n the' e'xe're'ise of his funClt'iol1s anti powers unde'r the' 
provisions of this Part or obstrudt's or hinders any 
e'nviro'nme'nfal he1alth offide'r, or. othe:r peirson ac1ffng 
with ehe' aut'horit'y or by dire'dtion of the' Dire'e't'or or a 
m~diclal officl~r; or 

do'e's anything which, the' Dire'e'tor or a medidal officle'r 
in the' e'xe're'ise' of the' fune't'ions and powers under this 
Part forbids t'o be' done'; ,()r 

,re'fuse's, de'lays or ne'gle'dts to domply with any 
dire1dt'io'n or re:quirehle1nt'. of thel Dit:e1c'eo'r or a me'dictal 
offie'e'r or fails t'o afford re'as()nable' assist'ane'e' to t'he' 
Dire'e't'or or a medie'al oHider in the' e'xe're'ise' of the' 
funclt'ions and powe'rs unde'r tMs Part, 

shall be' guilty of an offe'nde' and shall be' liable' on 
elo'nvie1t'ion t'o a fine' not e'xde'eiding VTSO,OOO or t'o 
imprisonmeint' for a te'rm not' e'xele'e'ding 12 months or to bot'll 
such fine' and imprisonme'nt'. 

MEDICAL EXllMINATlON OF PERSON SUFFERING FROM NOTIFIABLE DISEASE 
lh (1) If t'he' Dire'e't'or is sat'isfie'd, subje'e't' t'o t'he' approval of ehe' 

Minils tie1r -

(a) thae t'he1rel is re'asO'n eo' b~lielve' that: a peirSOn .is or has 
be'e'n suffe'ring from a n()tifiable' dise'ase' or, tho'ugh ne't' 
suffe'ring from sue'h a dise'ase', is a darrie'r of the' 

" 

dfse'ase';-,,-nd-- ----

(b) t'ha t' in the' inte're's t' 0 f 
in~~r~st' of his family, or 
is e'xp~d:t'e'nt' t'hat' he' should 

suclh a pe'rson or in the' 
in the publici, inte're'st', it' 

I '.t I I + be m~dically examined; and 

(e') that' sue'll a pe'rson is not' untle'r t'reatment of a me'die'al 
prac't'it'ione'r or the' me'didal praclt'itioner who is 
t'r~at'ing him e10nsenfs to t1le' making of an orde'r unde'r 
t1his se1dt1ion, 
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the' Direc'tor may make an order for such a pe'rson to be' 
medic'ally examined by a me'dical prac'titioner nominated by 
the rH re'citor" 

(2) A' plirson who willfully disobeys an order made unde'r 
subsecition (1) or who ob.truc'ts or delays or in any way 
interfe'res with the prompt exe'c'ution of such order, shall be' 
guilty of an offence and shall bli liable on c'onvic'tion to a 
fine' not e'xc'ee'ding VT50.000 or to imprisonment for a t'e'rm 
not exc'eeding 12 months or to both suc'h fine and 
imprisonment, 

ISOLATION OR EXCLUSION OF PERSONS EXPOSED TO INFECTION 
12. (1) Whe're' in the opinion of a medic'al offic'er, a person has 

re'c'ently been e'xposed to infec'tion by, and who may be' in the' 
inc'ubation stage of, any notifiable disease and is not 
ac'c'ommodated in such manner as is adequate to guard against 
the' spre'ad of the' disease, sLlc'h person may, On a c'ertific'ate 
signed by the medic'a 1 offic'er, be' removed, by order of a 
c!ourt' and at the c'ost of the Government, to a hospital or 
othe'r plac'e' of j,soiati.on and there' deta:f.ne'd until, in the 
opinion of the' medic'al offic'er, he' is fre'e from infec'tion or 
is able to be' discharged without' danger to public' he'alth, 
or until the" c10urt c1anc'e1s the' order" 

(2) A ~erson who le~ves the hospital or other place of isolation 
re'ferred to in subsedion (1) in C'ontravention of any order 
made' under subsec'tion (1) is guilty of an offence and shall 
be' liable on c'onvic'tion to a fine not e'xc'e'eding VT50.000 or 
to imprisonment for a te'rrn not e'xc'ee'ding 12 months or to 
both suc'h fine and imprisonme'nt, 

(3) A person having the c'are of a child who is, or has heen, 
suHe'ring from, or has been e'xpose'd to infec'tion of, a 
notifiable' disease, shall not, after being notified by a 
me'dic'aI practitioner that the c'hild is not to be sent to 
school, permit the c'hild to atte'nd sc'hool until he has 
obtaine'd from a medic'al prac'titioner a c'ertific'ate that in 
his opinIon the c'hl.ld may atte'nd school without undue risk 
of c'ommunic'ating the dise'ase' to othe'rs. 

INFECTED PERSONS 
Any person who -

1--___________ ---'("'a.,)_-';k"'n"'o .. wC'i .. n,g that he is suffel'i!!g __ fTI>~an:t_m:'-tifiab_Le'_ ----
dise'ase, wi lfully exposes himse if without proper 
prec'aution against spreading the notifiable' disease', in 
any street, public' place, shop, inn, publiC c'onveyanc'e 
or vesse'l, or e'nters any pub lie' c'onveyance or vessel 
without previous ly notifying the' owne'r, c'onduc'tor, 
driver or master thereof that he is so suffering; or 

(b) being in charge of any pe'rson so suHering and in the 
knowledge' that he is so suffering, so exposes suc'h 
suffe're'r; or 
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(ci) knowin~ that' h~ is suffe'rin~ froin a not'ifiable' dise'ase', 
e1ngBgelg :tn or. dar-riels on Ally t"lade:, hU9in~'SB or 
addupat'ion whidh he' dannot e'ngage' in or c1arry on 
wit'houe risk of spre'ading the! dis~lase:; 

(d) givels, le1nds, sellis, t!ransmit's or ,e'xposels, wit'ho'ut! 
pr'e'vi'ous disinfe'dt'ion, any be'dding, c1lothing, rags or 
othe'r tlhings whidh have', t'o his knowle'dge" be'e'n e'xpose'd 
t'a infe'dt'ion from any sudh dise'ase', 

shall be' gUilt'y of an offe'ndel and shall be' liable' on 
donviclt'ion to a fine' not' e'xde'e'ding VT300.000 or to 
impriso'llmelltl fo'r a ferm 1I0t e'xc'e'e'ding 3 y~'ars or to bot'h 
suclh fine' and imprisonme'nt'. 

DISINFECTION OF A PUBLIC CONVEYANCE 
14. (1') Eve'ry owne1r, drive1r, or mast~r of a do'nvelyand~ o'r ve'sse'l 

shall imme'diat'ely provfde' for the' disinfe'clt'fon of sudh 
donve'yande' or ve'sse'l aft'e'r it' has t'a his knowledge' donve'ye'd 
any r~rsdn 9uff~ritlR from a nd~ifiAhl~ di~~a~~~ 

(2) Natl.it'hst'anding subse'c't'ion (1) no owne'r, drive'r or maste'r 
refe'rred t'o in sUbse'dtion (1) shall be' re:quire'd to c'onve'y 
any per'son suffe'ring fro'm a notifiable' dise'ase' unt'il he' has 
bee'n paid a sum of money sufficlfent' to dover any loss or 
e'xpenses !.ndurre'd by him in ciarrying into e'ffe'dt' t'his 
se'dt1ion-:o 

(3) Any owner, drive'r or mast'e'r of a .c'onveyancle' or ve'sse'l who on 
or aft'er be'ing pard ill ac'dcirdanc'e' with subsec1t101l (2) fails 
t'o provide imme'diat'e'ly the' clonve'yanc'e' or ve'sse'l for 
disinfedt'ion shall be' guilty of an oHe'nc''; and shall be' 
liable' on clonvidt'ion t'o fine' not' exde'eding VT300.oo0 or t'o 
imprisonme'nt' for a t'e'rm not' exdeeding 3 ye'ars or to both '.' , ' SUC'll fine and imprisonment'. 

LETTING INFECTED HOUSE 
1..5. (j) Ally r~rsot\ who knowl tip, 1 y l":t'~ fn" hhs' ntly dwo'llJ.tlf\ 0" 

pre\ni'sels o'r part' of sudh dwe'11ing or pr~lmises in whidh any 
pe'rso'n has be'e'n suffe'ring, from a not'ifiable' dis~ase' wit'hout' 
having the' dwe'lling or pre'mises or part of suc!h dwe'1ling or 
prelnfse's and all art'idle's, tl,,;'re'in liable' t'o ,re'c'ain infe'dt'ion 

i-___________ ---",e1ffic're'nt'ly disinfe'clte'd t'o t'he sat'isfaclt'icin of a me'drdal 
offide'ror-atl e'lfvironme~lea-lhe'l1lt'h-offide'r, .,.l1sde'!;(tH.Il'<Llly 
suclh officle'r shall be' gUilt'y of an offencle and shall be,----~ 
liable' On c'o'nvic1t'ion t'o' a fine' not' exde'edirig VT300.000 or t'o 
impriso'nme'nt' for a t'e'rm not' e'xc1e:e'ding 3 years or t'o bot'll 
suclb f fne' and imprisonmelo.t'. 

(2) This se'dtiion shall apply to any owne'r or ke'e'pe'r of a hot'e'l 
or bo'arding-house who le'ts any room or part' t'here'of t'o any 
pe~rs'on1' 
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OWNER OF LETTING HOUSE TO GIVE TRUE INFORMATION 
16. Any pe'rson letting for hire' or showing for the purpose of 

le't!t'i'ng for hire' any dwe'lling or premi~e;s or part of suc'h 
dwe'll ing o'r pre'mise's who, on being que'stioned by any person 
ne'got'faeing for the hire' of such dwe'lling or premise's as t'o 
t'llet' rnclti ,;"r t'IIt~lrn' hcJllg or. wJthlt1 !11K were-kf'J prc'vl"utlly 
havfng be'e'n there'in any, pe'rson suffe'ring from any not'iffable' 
dise1ase', knowingly make's a falsel answe1r to s~cll ques,t!fon 
shall be' guilty of an offe'nde' and shall be' liable On 
dcinvidt'ton t'o a fine' not' e'xde'e'ding VT50.0000r to 
impriso'nme'nt' for a t'e'rm not' e'xc1e'e'dfng 12 months or to both 
sudh ffne' and imprisonme'nt'. 

INFECTED PERSON NOT TO USE A SWIMMING POOL 
17. (1) No' pe'rson shall. ent'e'r a swimmIng poo:l knowing himself to be' 

suffering from ope'n wounds, sore's or any inf edt:ious dise'ase 
or haVing so suffe're'd, not be'ing suffidient ly reciove're'd t'o 
be' fre'e' from dsk of infe'dt'ing ot'he'rs. 

(2) 

PROHIBITION 
18. (1) 

(2) 

Any person who c'ont'rave'ne's or fails t'o c'omply wi th 
subse'c1t'10n (1) shall be' guilt'y of an off~ndei and shall be 
liable' on clonviclt'ion t'o a fine' not' e'xcieeding VT50.000 or t'o' 
imprfscinme'nt' for a te'rm not e'xde'eding 12 months or to both 
ftllc1h f.ltHll nud :f.tll/lr.lnolltJlt'/ul:'e 

OF HOMEWORK WHERE NOTIFIABLE DISEASE EXISTS 
If a dase of a not'ifiabl~' dise'ase' oc1clurs on any, pre'mise's, 
the'n whe1t'he'r the' pe'rson suffe'ring from t'he' disease' has bee'n 
re'move'd fro'm the' pre'mise's or not', the locial aut:hori ty, or a 
me'di'c1al officle'r or e'nvfronmellt'al he'alt'h offic'e'r may make' an 
orde'r forbiddIng any worle t'o whlclh this sec'tj,on applie's to 
be' given out' t'o any pe'rso'n living or working on those' 
pre'mise's, or on suclh part' the're'of as may be' spe'c'iffe'd in the' 
orde'r, and any orde'r so made may be' sEirved on fhe' oc'c'upie'r 
of any fac'tiory, workshop, shop or other p lade' from whic'b 
work is given out', or on any c'o'nt'rac'tor e'mploye'd by any suc'h 
ciddup fe'r. 

An orde'r unde'r subse'dtlon (1) may be' e'xpre'sse'd t'o ope'ra t'e' 
for a spe'c'ifie'd time or uIlt'il the' premises or any part' 
fhe're'oE sre'c'ff.ie'd 1.n t'he' or.der havel be'e'n disinfeclte'd tio the! 
sat'isfadt'ioll of the lodal authorlt'y, a me'dlc'al orUc'er or 
e'nvirdnme'ntal he'alth offic'e'r, ,or may be', e'xpre'sse'd to be,' ____ _ 

f------------~!~~;d~~;~-V~~t?he' l~;~~~a: re~2:k:.J:~'f--re'asonabiEr-p-re'dau t'fons 

(3) If any oc'c'upie'r or dontradt'or on whom an orde'r unde'r 
subseic1tiion (1) has be'e'n se'rve'd c'ontrave'ne's or fai Is fo 
c'omply with t'he' provisions of the'orde'~, he' shall be' guilt'y 
of an offencle' and shall be' liable' ori donvidtiion t'o a Une' 
not' e'xde'e'ding VT50.000 or to imprisonm~nt for a t'e'rm not' 
eixc'e'e'ding 12 months or. to both sudh fille ano imprisonme'nt'. 
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(4) This seidtion shall apply to t'he'making, d1e'aning, washing, 
! 1 ! " ' . . ) ." 

a1teri'ng, ornamenting, finishing or, repairing of we'aring 
appare'l and any work inc1ide'nt'a 1 the're't'o, and t'o sudh othe'r 
el1asse's of work as may from eimd eo t'ime' b.i pre'sdrib~d. 

DISPOSAL OF DEAD BODIES 
19. (1) If a m~diclal offic'e'r fs sat'isfie'd that' the rete'nt'ion in any 

building cif t'he' body of a pdrsonwho has di~d from a 
no't'i'fiab1e' dfsdas~ would e'ndange'r the' h~alth of any pe'rson , " 

he may orde'r -

(a) tbat' the' body be' re'move'd by and at' the' clost' of the' 
lo'clal Authorlty tlo a mort1uary, for. posemort'e1m 
elxami'nat'ion or oehe!rwfse', and that' thel ne1de'ssary st'e1ps 
be' t'aken t'o se'clure' that' it' is burie'd within a t'ime' 
limi t'e'd by th~ orde'r; or 

(b) if he' c'onsid~rs imme'diat'e' burial ne'cle'ssary, that the 
body be' burie'd imme'diate'ly. 

(2) Un l~s s re'lat'iv~s or fr fe'nds 0 f the' de'c1e'ase'd pe'rson unde'rt'ake' 
t'd, and do, dause the' body to be' burfe'd within th~ t'ime' 
limit'e'd by t'he' orde'r or, as t'he clase may be, imme'diat'e'ly, it' 
shall be' the' duty of the' loclal authority within whose' are'a 
thei bo'dy was "lyrng at' the' t'ime' of tbe' making of the' orde'r t'o 
clause' the' body to be' buried, and any expense's reasonably 
inc'urred by t'he' locla1 aut'hority in so doing may be' re'do'v~red 
by c'ivil prode'ss from any pe'rson 1e'gally liable' to pay the' 

\ . , ' 

expe'nse's of the' burial. 

(3) An orde'r unde'r thIs seclt'ion shall be' an authorit'y to any 
peirson name'd in su.c'h orde;r tio do any adt ne'de'ssary for 
gtving ~ffe'clt' to the' orde'r. 

(4) Whe're' any pe'rson die's from any nOt'ifiab1e' dise'ase in any 
hospit'a1 or p1ac'e' of t"e'mporary ac\,lommodat'ion for the' siclk 
and t'he' me'dic'a1 prac't'it'ione'r in c'hargei of that' hospital or 
plae1e' cle'rt'ifie's that' ill his opfnicill it' is de'sirable' in orde'r 
tid pre've'nt' t'he' risk, of c'ommuniclat'ing any notifiable' dise'asd 
or of spre'ading infe'c't'ion that' the' body shell not' be' r~moved 
from the' ho'spft'a1 or plade' o'f t'e'mporary adc'o'mmodadon e'xc!~pt' 
for the' purpose' of being t'akell dire'c1tly t'o' a mcirt'uary or 

t------_______ -'b'-'e'l'iL!1n:g burie'd forthwith the' body Shall be' t'ake'n out' of th~ 
hosptt'al or-pl.idiroi'te'mporaryadc1(5mmoda.t'iori"and 'sna:ll--be''-' --
imme'diat'e'ly darrie'd or t'ake'n dire'c1t' t'o the' mortuary or p1ade' 
cif burial and (in the' latt'er dase') there' imme'diat'e'ly burte'd. 

(5) Not'hing in this Adt shall pre've'nt' the' re'mova1 of any de'ad 
body from any hospital or te'mrorary plade of adc'omm()dation 
for the' sicik t'o any mort'uary and that' mort'uary shall, for 
t'he' purpose' of thisse'c't'ion, be' dee'me'd part of the' hospit'a1 
o-r t:e1mpdrary plade' of aclcldmmodatlio~'3' 
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(6) Any pe'rson who c'ont'rave'ne's any of the' provisions of this 
se'c1t'!on o'r fails t'o c'omply wit'h any cirde'r made' unde'r t'his 
se'dt'ion shall be' guilty of an offe'nc1e' and shall be' liabl~ on 
donvic1t'ion to a fine' not' e'xcle'e'ding VT50.000 or t'c 
impriso'nme'nt' for a t'e'rm not' e'xcl~e'ding 12 months or to both 
such fine' and imprisonme'nt'. 

INFECTED ARTICLES TO BE DEALT WITH 
20. Any goods or art'idle's de'rt'ifie'd by a, me'dic'alprac't'it'i'one'r, 

m~diclal offic1e'r or e'nvironme'ntal he'alt'h offic1e'r t'o have' be'e'n 
e'xpose'd t'o' infe'c1t'ion with a notIfiable' disease' and to be' 
liable' to darry infe1dt"ton may bel re'move'd fa an isolaeion 
seat'i1on and the're de1alt with as may be; pn~ls,c'ribe'd or BS a 
me1didal o'ffide!r may ord~r-;o, 

AMENDMENT OF SCHEDULE OR RESTRICT APPLICATION 
21. The' Mfnist'e'r may, by re'gulat'ion -

(a) ame'nd the' Sc1he'dule'; 

(b) provide t'hat' all or any of the provisions of this Part' 
shall not' apply in re'lat'ion t'o' any not'ifiable' dise'ase' 
spe'c1fHe'd in the' re'gulat'ion. 

PART If 

NUISANCE 

PROIIIIIl'l'ION 01' NUI!lANGIl 
22'1 No pe1rso"n ~hall clause' a nuisanc'e' or shall suffe1r to eixise on any 

land or pre1mise1s Qwne1d or ocidupie'd, by him or of whidh hel i~ in 
clharge' any nuisanc'e' or othe'r clondi t'ion liab ie' t'o be' injurious or 
dange'rous t'o he'alt'h. 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES TO MAINTAIN CLEANLINESS AND PREVENT NUISANCES 

, 
" 

" 

23. It' shall be' the' dllt"y ofeve'ry loc:lal aut'horit'y t'o t'ake' all 
lawful, ne'cle'ssary and re'asonably prac1ticlable' me'asure's tid 
maint'ain its ar~a at' all t'ime's in a c1le'an and sanit'ary 
c'o'ndi'tfon, and for pre've'nt'i'ng the' ()c'c'urre~cle the'rein of, or 
for remedying or clausing t'o be' re'medie'd, any nuisancle or 
c1o'ndit1io'n liable' to be' injurious o'r dange'rous t'o he'alth, and 
t'o take procleedings against, any person clausing or 
re'spo'nsfb le' for the' clont'inlla,Jlj::1e'_ of _aJ1J_SILC1h_nuisanc'e_or'---__ _ 

I-------------~dondft'io'n. 

WHAT CONSTITUTES A NUISANCE 
24. The' following shall be' de'e'me'd t'o be' nulsancie' liable' t'o be' 

de'alt' with in the' manne'r provide'd in this Part', 

(a) any dwe'lling or pre'mise's, or part' of suc'h dwe'lliIlg or 
pr.e'mises whidh is or are of suclh donst'rudi'ion or ,ill 
suc1h a st'at'e' or so stt'uat'e'd or so dirty or so ve'rmillo'us 
as t'o be injurious or dang~i:ous t'o health or whiclh is 
or are' , liable' t'o give' rise' to the' spre'ad of any 
infe'clt'lous dise'ase'; 
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(b) any st're'e't, or part' of suc1h stre'e't', any st'ream, pool, 
dit'dh, gut't'er, wat'e'rclourse', sink, wat"e'r-t'ank, c1ist'e'rll, 
wat'e'r-c1losat', e'arth-c!lose't', privy, m,inal, desspo01, 
soak-away pit', se'ptid t'ank, de'sspit', ,soil-pfpe', 
wast'e'-pipe', ,drain, se'we'r, garbage' ~e'de'ptache', dust'bin, 
dung-pit', refuse' pit, slop-tank, ash-pit or manure' h.iap 
so foul or in such a stat'a or so sitiuat'e'd or 
clonst'ruc1te'd as t'o be' offensiva or injurious or 
dange'rous t'o he'alt'h; 

(d) any we'll, rive'r, stre'am, spring or othe'r sourde' of 
wat'e'r supp 1y, or any t'ank, dist'e'rn or othe'r re'cle'pt'ac'le' 
for wate~r, whe'the'r publid or privat'el

, the' wat'e!r from 
whic1h, is use'd or is 11ke'ly t'o be use'd tor hUlllon 
drinking or domest'id purpose's, Or in c'onnect'1on with 
any dairy, or in c1onne'diion with the manufadture or 
praparat'ion of any art'ic1le' of food int'e'ndad for human 
dcinsumpt'ion, whicih is in t'he' opinion of an 
anvironme'nt'al he'alt'h of£i'de'r pollute'd or o't'he:rwisa 
Hable' t'o rendar any sudh wat'e'r injurious or dange:ro'us 
to he'a1th; 

(d) any 1I0xious mat'te'r o'rwast'e' wat'e'r flciwingor dfSC~lar&e'd 
from any premise's, where'ver sit'uate'd, into any st're'et', 
or int'o the' gutt'e'r" side' dhanne'l or be'd there'of not' 
approve'd for the' rec1e'pt'ion of sudh disclharge'; 

(e') allY st'able', dciwshe'd, or ot'her building or pre'mises use'd 
for the' ke'eping of animals or birds, whidh is so 
c1o'nst!ruc1eed, sit'uaee"d, useid or ke1pt' as to be'l offe'nsiVe', 
or whic1h is injurious or dange'rous to he'alth; 

(f) any animal or bird so kept' as to be injurious t'o 
he'alth; 

(g) 

(h) 

(i) 

(j) 

any aclc1umulat'ion or deposit' of re'fuse', rubbish, offal, 
manure' or ot'he'r mat't'e'r what'soe'ver whic1h is offe'nsive' or 
which is injurious or dange'rous t'o he'alt'h; 

I \ 1 \ ' allY dwellillg or premises which is or 
as to be' injurious or dange'rous t'o 
inmat'e's; 

are' so ove1rerowde'd 
the' he'alth of t'he' 

any fact'ory ort~~de' I pre'ffiis'e's noE'ke'pt II tna-st'at'e'--of~--_ 
clle'an11ne'ss and fr,i'e' from offe'nsive smell ariSing from 
any drain" se'we'r, lat'rtne' o'rprivy or not ve'nt'ilat'e'd so 
as to destroy or re'nde'r harmle'ss and inoffensiva, as 
far as pradt'ic'able', any gase's, vapors, dust o'r o'the'r 
imputl'tie1g ge"tll~'rntelc1, dr So 6v~ltdr.owda'd or 90 badly 
light'e'd or ve'nt'ilat'e'd as, tOo be', injurious or dangerous 
t'o the' healt'h of t'hose' e'mp10ye'd the're'in; 

any fadt:ory or trade' pre'mise's clausing or ,giving rise' t'o 
sme'lls or e'f £1 uvi'a whidh a~e' .; He'ns i ve' or whic\l are' 
i'njurio'us or dsnp.e'rous t'd he'alt'h; 
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(I<.) any are1a of land ke'pe or. re1rmit1t1e'd fo' re1main fn suc~h a 
n,tl"I:'~1 fin t'n hI:'! n'f:fr:l'Ulllvn; 11r. 1."1'" h 1(1.' 1:'0 (:1"\1"'" "fly 
i'nfe'c~t'fous, c'ommuniciablel or pre've1nt1able' dise1ase' or 
fnjury or dange1r eo' he'altih; 

(1) any chimne'y se'nding forth smoke, dust', grit', or o'the'r 
<iH1uvia . in suc'h quant'it'y or in SUC~, manne'r as t'~ be' 
o'He'nsive' or injuri'o'us ~r dange'rous t)~ healt'h; 

(m) any e'e'me'te'ry, burial p lade' or p lade' ofse'pul t'ure' so 
sittuaee1d or so c1ro'wde1d c;r otherwise! so' c\j'nduc1fe'd as tl~' 
be' ~'ffe'nsive' or Injurio'us or dang~rou'; tio h~alt'h; 

(n) any se'pt'icl t'ank, soakaway, c1e'sspit', gully, c1ist'e'rn, 

(0) 

ABATEMENT NOTICE 

'w ' , ' i " cil ' , I' d i' , se er, gut ter, pr vy, water- oset, or at ler ra nage 
or sanit'ary Htme'nt' forme'rly used for th~. drainage' cif 
any building and no' lon~e'r used the'refore', whicb has 
not' be'e'n fille'd in, demo'lfshe'd or re'move'd t'o the' 
sat'isfac't'ion of an environm~nta1 he'alth ~ffider, and 
wld.clh 1M llknly f:n p,:tv~' t,':f.n~i j:':o' Clolld:f.t.itotlEl, lttJut.'1.o1H1 
t'o he'alth; and 

any adt', 
dange'ro'us 

omission or thing whiclh, fs, or 
t'a lHe', or J.njurl.o'us t'o he'alt'h. 

may bel J 

25. A lo'dal aut'ho'rity or e'nvironme'nt'a1 he'alt'h officle'r, if 
saeisfie1d of the) elxfst'elnc~e( of a nUisatic'e', shall se1rve1 an 
abat'e'me'nt' not'ide on the aut'hor of t'he nuisad~'e' or, if he' 
clallllot' be' f o'uncI, on the' ac'c'up ie'r or owne'r of the dwe'lli ng or 
pre'mfse's on whic'h the' nuisande' arise's or e'ont'inue's, 
requiring him t'o abate' it within t1le' time spe'e1ifie'd in the' 
abat'e'me'nt' not'ic1e', and t'o execute sucih w~rk and do suclh 
t'hings as may be ne'cle'ssary for that purpose', and, if such 
lodal authority or e'nvironme'nt'al. he'alth. offide'r thinks it' 
de'sirable' spec'ify any work t'o be' e'xe'dut'e'd t'o, pre've'nt' the' 
reelurre'ne'e' of sueh nuisadele': 

Provfde'd that' -

(a) whe're' t'he' nUisancle' arise's from any want' or de'fe'clt' of a 
st'rudt'ural dharac't'e'r, or whe're' the' dwe'lllng orpremfse's 
is or are uno'ddupied, t'he not'icle' shall be' se'rve'd on the' 

I-________________ o'wne'r-; 

(b) whe'r~ t'he author of the' nUisande clannot' be' found and it' 
i's dleiar t;hat" t'hel nufsanc(e; do~s n~t' a~is'e1 ~r dont'fnue' 
by the' ac1t' or default' or suffe'ranc'e' of the' oc1eiupie'r or 
owne'r of the' dwelling,. the' lodal authority or 
environment'al health offfc'e'r may re'm()Ve' or clause' the' 

. \ " '; ','. 'I . ': i " I 

same' to be remove'd and may do what is necessary to 
pre've'nt' t'he' re'durre'nde' t'he're'ot. 

, . 



, 
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FAILURE TO COMPLY WITH AN ABATEMENT NOTICE 
26. If the pe'rsoll ,ill whom all abate'ment' not'ide' to re'move' a 

nuisande' has be'en se'rve'd unde'r se'c't'ion 25 fails to domp ly 
wi th allY of t'he r~quire'me'nt's df that' not'icle' within the' t'ime' 
spe'c'ine'd, the' lodal aut'horit'y or an e'nvirollme'nt'al health 
officle'r shall clause' a c'omplaint' re'lat'ing t'o such lIuisancle' t'o 
be' made' be'fo're' a dourt' alld the' dourt' shall t:here'upon issue' a 
summolls re'quiring the pe'rson on whom the' 1I0t'ide' was se'rve'd 
eo appe1ar be'forel it' .... 

IMPOSITION 
270 (1) 

(2) 

(3) 

( 4) 

OF NUISANCE ORDER BY COURT 
If the' clo'urt' is sat'l.sfie'~ that' the' alle'ge'd nUisanc'e e'xist's, 
the' dourt' shall make' a nuisalld~ order on the' author the'reof, 
or t'he' oddup ie'r or owne'r 0 f t'he' dwe'll ing or pre'mise's, as the' 
c'ase' may be', re'quirillg him t'o c'omply with all or any of the' 
requfre'mellts of the' abat'e'ment' notide' or othe'rwise' to abat'e' 
the' lIuisanc'e wit'hin a t'ime' spe'difie'd ill the' nuisanc\e' orde'r 
alld t'o' do allY works lIe'de'ssary for t'hat' purpose'. 

The' dourt' may by suc\', order impose'a fille' on the' pe'rson on 
whom t'hd nUlsanc'e' ord~r is madel, and may also gi've\ 
di're!dt!ions as tlo' ehe\ paym~nt' of all do'st;s indurr~d up eo, the 
tlime! of the' he'aring or making o'f the' orde'r for the' abat'ement' 
of t'he' lIuisallde'. 

If the' c'ourt' is sat'isfi'e'd that', the' nUfsallc1e', although ahat'e'd 
s inde' the' se'rvic1e' of the', aha te!me'lIt' not'tde' ,was 1I0t: re'moved 
within the' t1me! spec'if ie'd in sudh abatie'me'nt Ilotlde', t'he' 
dourt' may impose' a fille' o'n the' pe'rson on whom suc\' abat'e'ment' 
noefde' was serve'd, and, may ~ _ in. .addit'ion t'o or 1'n 
subst'it'ut'ioll for such fine', orde'r such pe'rson t'o pay all 
clost's indurre'd up t'o' the' t'ime' of the' he'aring of the' dase'. 

If the nuisanc1e, although abat'e'd sinde' the' se'rvic'e' of the' 
abat'e'me'nt' no't'icle', in the', optllioll of the' loc'al authority or 
all e'llvirollme'nt'al he'alth offic'e'r is ,1ike'ly t'o re'dur 011 the' 
same' dwe'lling or premise's, the' 1 o cia 1 authority or 
e'llvironme'nt'al he'alth offic'e'r shall, c'ause a domplaint' 
re'latt:ng eo' sudh nuisande' tlo bel made' be1fore' a courtl and the' 
dourt' shall the'reupoll issue' a summon, re'quirillg the' persoll 
on whom t'he' not'ide' was se'rve'd t'o appe'ar be'fore' it. 

I~---------'E§)--H-t'he'-' -dourt'_is-satiLsfie'd t'hat' ,t:\'~'alle'geid "nuisanc'e', 
alt'hough ahat'e'd, is like'ly t'o -r~'~I~r 011 the' same' d~e'lHllg--o-=rc-~-
preimise's, "the' dourt' shall make' a nuisanc'~ orde'r on the 
author the're'of or the' oc1clupie'r Or owne'r of the dwe'l1ing or 
pre'mise's, as the' c'ase' may be', re'quirillg him fo do any 
spe'di:ffe1d work ne'de'ssary t'o' pre've'nt' tjlH~' re'durre'nc'e' of t'he' 
nuisanc1e' and prohibltlng it's re'clurr'e'ncle'. 
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(6) In the' eve'nt' t'hat' the' pe'rso'n on whom a nUisanc'e' orde'r is 
se'rve'd fails t'o e1cimply with t'he' nuisande' orde'r within a 
re'asdnable' t'fme', the' lodal aut'hodt'y or ~nvironme'nt!al health 
officle:r shall again claus~' a e'o'mplalr;t' t:n be: made' t'o the' 
dourt' and thel c10urtl shall the'relu~on iBsue' a summons 
re'quiring suc'h pe\rso'n t'o' appe,'ar be'fo're it and on proof that' 
the' nuisancie' orde'r has not' be:e'n domplied with may impose a 
Hne' and may also give' dire'cit'ions as t'o t'he' payme'nt' of all 
clo'st's up t'o the' t'i'me' of t'h~ h~aring. 

(7) Be'fore' making any nUi'sancie' orde:r, the clourt' may if it' t'hinks 
fi t', adjourn the' he'aring or furthe:r he'aring of the' SUmmons 
unt'il an i'nspe1dtlion, irive'st!~gaeion dr ,ana.ly~is in re\~p'eldt' of 
t'he' nufsane'e

' 
alle'ge'd has be'e'n made' by a pe'rson appoint'e'd for 

that' purpdse' by rhe' dourt'o 

LOCAL AUTHORITY MAY EXECUTE WORK TO ABATE NUISANCE 
28. Whe'ne've'r it' appe'ars t'o' the' sat'isfadt'fon of a c1ourt' t'hat' t'he' 

pe'rson by whose' ae't' or de'fault' a nuisan~le' arise's, or fhe' 
o'wne'r or oldc1upie1r of tlhel p~'elmisejs, fs not ktlown o'r c1annot! bet 
found, it' may orde'r t'he' loclal aut'ho'rft'y t'o' e'xe'dut'e' the: works 
the'reby di're'e1t'e'd, and t'he' dost' o'f e'xe'e1ut'ing suclh works shall 
be' a ,dhargel on thel prdpe'rt'y on whidh the' said nuisandel 

e1xfses2 

NUISANCE BY TWO OR MORE PERSONS 
29. Whe're' a nuisanc1e' appe'ars t'o be' wholly or part'lye'ause'd by 

the' ad,tls o'r de'fau! ~IS o'f ,two', ~\~ ~Iu)'r'el pell~~or.is, proc1tiddings may 
be' fnst'it'ut'e'd unde'r the' fore'going pro'visions of t'his Part' 

. "'; '. '_' ., -- . 1"" "'"", " 
against' any onel of t"he'm ~ or all o"r any t\\I'O or more! of t'he'm 
may be' indlude'd in t'he' same' proc1e:e'dings and, subje'dt tio 
tho'se' provisions, anyone' or more' ()f the' p<irsons prod~e'cted 
against' may be' orde're:d t'o abate' t'he' nUisande', so far as it' 
appe'ars t'o' the' dourt t'o' be: dause'd by his or t'he'ir adts or 
de'fault's whidh, in the' opinion o'f the' c'ourt', c'ont'ribute' t'o 
t'he' nUlsande', or may be' fill~d or ot'he:rwise' punishe'd, 
not\.rft11st'anding that' the' ae1ts or de'faults of any one of 
t'hose p~rsons would not' se'parat'e'ly have' e1ause'd a nufsanc'e', 
and t'he' closts, may be' appo'rt'ione'd as the' clourt' may do'nsfde'r 
fair and relasonable',. 

POWER OF ENTRY 
30. (1) A loc'al aut'horit)l' or a~e'Illtironme'nt'al_hea_l_tll_of_f_i";e'r_';r_a, ___ _ 

po'licle' ofUde'r' of or abo've' the' rank ofse'rgeant, shall have' 
tihe' ri'ght' t'ci e'nt'e'r any building or pre'mis<is -

(a) fo'r thel purpo"se1 of eixamitling as tiC" the' e'xistie'nC'e' 
t'he're'on of. any nuisande' liable' tio be' de'alt' with 
summarfly unde'r this Part' at any hour by day and. in 
the' dase' of a nuisane1e' re'fe'rre'd t'o in se'c'tio'n 24(h) at' 
any hour by day or. by night', o'r., in tIle' dase' of a 
llulsande' arisin!! in re'spe'e1t' of any t'rade' or busine'ss, 
at' any t'ime' when the' t'rade' or business, is in pro'gress 
or is usually c'arrie'd on; 
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(b) whe're'a nuisanc'e' has be'e'n asd'!rtainB'd to e'xist' or a 
nufsande' orde'r has beie':n made: u~dlir this Pare, at' any 
such hour as re'fe'rre'd to in paragraph (a) until t'ha 
nUi'sanc1e! is abat1e'd or t'he! works Q'rde're;d t"o bel donli arel 

domple't'e'd; and 

(cl ) whe're' a nUisande orde'r has not baen c'ompliad with or 
has bee'n infringe'd, at' a 11 r~'asonable hours, indluding 
all hours during whidh bus ine'ss there'in is in progre'ss 
or is usua 11y c'arriB'd on, for the purpose' ofaxe'dut'ing 
suc1h o'rde'r. 

(2) Any pe'rson who [1111s t'o give' or refuse's adc'e',s t'o any 
e'nviro'nme'nt'a 1 he'al th offic'e'r, or. poude' offide'r authorize'd 
unde'r sUbse'cltion (1) aft'e'r any ~udh offide'r has reque'st'e'd 
e'nt'ry in t'o' any dwelling or pre'mise!s, or obst'ruc't's or hinde'rs 
him in t'h'! e'xadut'ion of his dut'ie's undB'r this Part, shall be' 
guilt'y of an offande' and shall be' liable' on c1onvic1don to a 
f fnei not: _ e'xdee1ding VT100~OOO or t'c i;mpriso'nme1nt for a t1e1rm 
not' e'xc'e'e'ding 12 mont'hs or t'o bo't'h such fine' and 
fmprtsonme1ntl2 

PART 5 

PREVENTION AND DESTRUCTION OF MOSQUITOES AND VERMIN 

BREEDING PLACES A NUISANCE 
310 All dolle'citio'ns of wat'e'r, sewage', rubbish, refuse', ordure' or 

o't'har fluid or solid subst'anc1e's. in or around any dwe'lling 
whidh a,r'e: 50 stt1untie'd as e~ bel re1nsonnhly c1opahle' of r.e\noval 
and whic'h pe'rmit or fac1ilitat'e! t'he t'ransmission of dise'asa 
of parasn'e's of humans or dome'stic' animals or the breeding 
0'£ mo',squitbe1s or ot;h~r inse'C'i's or ve1rmin or of othe'r age1nt:s 
which are' known to darry dise'ases of humans or dome'st'id 
animals or such parasit~e"s cir whidh may otb~~rwise' dause~ or 
fac1ilit'at'e' the' infe'dt'ion of humans Or domest'id animals by 
such disease's or parasite's, shall be' nUisancies liable' t"o be' 
de'alt' with in the' manne'r prdvid~d in Part' 4. 

PREMISES FREE OF RECEPTACLES OR LONG GRASS 
32. (1) The' owne1r or odclup!.e'r of any pre'mfse's or land shall ke'ep all 

parts of suclh pre'mise's or land whidh is within fift'y me't:re's 
i------------'o':-'r,my-awe'tttngf ree f rom all bo'tt'les, - whole'Jir_b-.t"Qlsi'I), 

t'1ns, boxes, dodonut' husks, ~arthenware' vesse'ls, shells or----
any othe'r ardelle's whidh are' like'ly to be' harborage for 
ve'rmin ot are' likely to do 11 edt' and ret'ain water and 
fadilit'at'e' the brae ding of mosquitoes. 

(2) No pe'rson shall permit' any premises or lands owne'd or 
ocldupfed by hfm or ov~'r whic1, he' has c1ontrol and which are' 
sit'uat'e'd within t'hirt'y me't'res of any. dwe'lling, public' 
building, sdhool, st'ore', workshop or wo.rkplac'~' t'o be'dome' 
overgro'wn with long grass of such a nature' as t'o be' ll:kaly 
t'o be a harborage' for ve'rmin or are' lik~'ly to c'olle'clt: and 
re't'ain water and fadilit'at'e' the' bree'ding of mosquit'oes. 
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(3) Any person who fails t'o c1o'mply '''it'll the' provisions of this 
se'clt'fon shall be guilt'y of an offe'nc!e' and shall be' liable' on 
c1o'nvi'c1t'fon to a fine' not e'xc1e'e'ding VT50.000 or t'o 
impriso'nme'nt' for a term not e'xde'e'ding 12 months or t'o both 
such ffne' and imprisonme'nt!. 

WATER TANKS 
33. (1) 

TO DE COVERED AND SCREENED 
It' shall not' be' lawful for any pe'rson t'o ke'e'p, or for the' 
owne'r or oc~c~upieir of any pre'mj.sel~ or land t'o allow t'o bel 
ke'pt' on t'he' pre'mise's o'r land, any dolle'dt'ion of wat'e'r in any 
barrell, t'ub, buc1ke't', t'ank or ol'he'r ve'sse'l int'e'nde'd for t'he' 
st'orage' of wat'e'r unle'ss suc'" barre'l, t'ub, budke't', t'ank or 
ve'sse'l is fit't'e'd wit'll a suffic1ie'nt' clove'r and is prope'rly 
prdt'e'c1t'e'd or sdre'e'ne'd t'o thel sat'isfaclt'ion of an 
e'nvironme'nt'al he'alth offide'r or ot'he'r approve'd offidial so 
as . t'o' pre've'nt' mosquft'oe's from ~nt!e'ring sudh barrel, t'ub, 
buclke't', t'ank or ot'he'r ve'sse'l. 

(2) Any pe'rson who fails t'o clomp ly wit'h the' provisions of 
sUbse'dt'ion (1) shall be' gUilt'y of an offe'nee and shall be' 
Hable' on c1onviclt'ion t'o a fine' not e'xcie'eding VT50.000 or to 
imprisonment' for. a t'e'rm nor e'xde'e'ding 12 months or t'o both 
sudh fine' and imprisonment'. 

ARTICLES NOT To PROVIDE HARDORAGE FOR MOSQUITOES 
34. (1) The' owne', or odc!upier of any prEimise's. or land shall e'nsure' 

that; no' art'ic11e1 or pos~e'ss'ion, ot;he!r t'han wat:~lr d611.e'deion 
ve'sse'ls re'fe'rre'd t'o in se'dt'fo'n 37(1), is t'o be' sit'uat'e'd, 
orfent'at'e'd or arrange'd in such a manne'r as t'o allow it t'o 
dat~lh, d~ll.~'clt' or t'ra~ wat'e'r sudb t'hat' it dould provide' 
harborage for mosquit'oes. 

(2) Whe!re' sudb art'idlas, or posse'ssions are' so sit'uate'd or 
orie'nt'at'e'd to allow t:he' harborage' of mosquitoe's then an 
e'nvi'ro'nme'nt'al he'alt'h officle'r clan re'quire' the' owne'r or 
oddupier t'o nhodat'e' or re'-orie'nt'at'e' sudh arddle's or 
posse'ssions to e'nsure' th~y dan no lcinge'r provide' harborage' 
for mosquit'de's, 

(3) Any owner or oclc'upi'i'r of any pre'mise's or land who 
clont'rave'ne's or fails to clomp 1 y wit'h sUbse'dtion (1) or a 
re'quirelne'nt' lInrie'r sllbse'c'tfon (2) shall be' guUt'y of an 
of fende' and shall be' li1!l>Le'9J)_cIQmddtion,,-fo-a-f-icne'--not~--

I--------~~-----'e'xde'e'dfng VT50.000 or t'o impdsonme'nt' for a t'e'rm not' 
e'xde'e'dfng 12 months or t'o both sudh fine' and imprisonme'nt'. 

SEPTIC TANKS, SOAI<AWAYS ETC~., TO BE SCREENED 
35.( 1) The' owne'r or oddupie'r of any preimiSes upon or. ateadhe'd fo 

whfc~, is any c'e'sspit', de'sspool, s>ipt'ic' t'ank or soakaway, 
shall dause' sudh de'sspit', cle'sspool, se'ptiCt t'a';k or soakaway 
t'o be' prope'rly prot'e'c't'e'd or sdie'e'ned to the' sat'isfadfion of 
an authorized ~fficle'r so as t'o pre've'nt mosquit'oes from 
e'nt'e'ring sudh c1e'sspit', de'sspool, se'pt'fcl tank or soakaway. 



(2) 

LARVAE ETC. 
36. 

PRESENCE OF 
37. 
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Any owner or nc'cupi.er of any premises who dontravenes or 
fails to comply wlth gub.cctlon (1) .I,all be guIlty or nn 
offe'nde and shall be' liahle' on c'onvic'tion to a fine not 
e'xc'e'e'ding VT50~OOO or to imprisonment for a term not 
e'xceJe'ding 1~ months or to both such fine' and imprisonment'; 

TO BE DESTROYED 
Whe're' any of the' immature' stages of the' mosquito are' found 
on any premises or Inncl in any collec'tl.on of wnter I.n any 
d~sspit, d~sspool, s~ptlc tank, soakaway, w~ll, pool, 
channel or drain, or in nny hBrn~'I, drum, tub, buc'ket. tank 
or any other vessc 1. or in any hott le, who le or broke'n. tin, 
box, doc'onut husk, she 1 1, canoe or any other artic'le, it 
shall be lawful for an authorize'd officer to take immediate 
ste'ps to destroy or, arrange for the destruc'tion of slJch 
immature' stages of mosquito by the' most appropriate' means, 
and to take suc'h ac'tion as is necessary to prevent the' 
re1cjurrende: of the nuisanc'e and to render any poo 1.5 or 
c'ollce'tions of wRter unfit to bec'ome breec1ing plac'es for 
mosquitoe's " 

MOSQUITO LARVAE AN OFFENCE 
Notwithstanding any provisions of this Act, the owner or 
oddupi~r of any hous~, premtses, or land or the owner or 
pe'rson having the' vesse 1, or ot he'r art ic'le or rec'eptllc'le' in 
or about which ther~ is any collec'tion of water found hy an 
authorized officer to c'ontain any of the' immature stages of 
a mosquito likely to transmit diseas~ to man shall be guilty 
of an offenc'e and shall he' liable on c'onvic'tion to a fine 
not exc'eeding VTSO,OOO or to imprisonment for a te'rrn not 
exceeding 12 months or to botl, sudh fin~ and imprisonment. 

ENTRY TO ROUTINE OR EMERGENCY MOSQUITO ERADICATION 
38. (1) After ade'quate notification had been given all persons 

c'onc'e'rne'd shall permit entry to their premises and 
fac'ilitate the work of duly authorized offiders for the 
[1 II f"P tHt p' of df\t·p'r.""ill.p, HlP pn~l!1pnl".lp nf IJlO~rpdto~'.q4 ntHI f0r the> 
routine' and e'llIerge'Jlc'y eradication of mosquitoes, 

(2) Adequate notic'e for the purpose's of subsection (1) shall be 
48 hours for routine purpose' or in an emerge'nc'y such time as 
the' Oire'c'lor c'onsiders appropriate', 

(-:I-}------n-ny-p·e'rson--wllo·pre'vo'nto.··· obstruc'ts-, hlnde'rs-orthl'eatens-·nn-y--
authorize'd offic'er in the' performanc'e of his duties unde'r 
subs~ction (1) is guilty of an offenc~ and shall b~ liable 
On c!onvic'tion to a fine not ~xc'ee'ding VT50.ooo or to 
imprisonme'nt for a term not e'xc'e'e'ding 12 months or to both 
suclh fine' and imprisonment, 
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PAR T 6 

FILTHY OR VERMINOUS PREMISES 
OR ARTICLES AND VERMINOUS PERSONS 

CLEANING OF FILTIlY OR VERMINOUS PREMISES 
390 (1) Whe're' a 10c1al aut'ho'rfty is sat'isfie'd, 

de1rt1i f i cIa. t'e! from an e\\vfro'nme'neal he'alth 
pre1mJne'B lIne'(1 lor IllHHllll Ilnbit'nt'foll w~ 

upon re'de'i ving a 
offic'e'r tho,t "TtY 

(a) is in such a filthy or unwhole'so'me' dondit'ion as to be 
pre'judfdial to he'alt'h; or 

(b) is v~rminous, 

t'h~ loc'al autborit'y shall give' notide to the' owner or 
ocldupie'r of the' pre'mises re'quiri ng him t'o take such steps tio 
re'me'dy ,the' donditi.on, of the pre'mise's by dle'ansing and 
dl.sinfe'c1t'ing, as may be spedHi~d in t'h~ ,notide, and in t'he 
dase' of ve'rminous pre'mise's t'he' no't'fcle' may re'quire' the' 
removal of wallpaper or thei "draping of paint' or other 
do've'rfng fro'm t'he' walls and the' t'aki'ng of suc'h othe'r st'e'ps, 
indluding the appliclat'ion of inse'dt'iciide' or othe'r 
appropriat'e' dhe'mic'als, as may be' ne'cle'ssary for the purpose' 
of dest'ro'ying cir r~moving ve'rmil\: 

(2) If a pe'rson 011 whom a not'ide' unde'r sUbse'dtion (1) is se'rve'd 
faUs t'o c'omply with thei require'me'nt's of that' not'ic'e, the' 
lodal authority may it'se'lf c'arry out' the' re'quireme'nt's and 
re'dove'r [rom ehel peirson t1he! e1xpe1nselg re'asonably inc!urre'd by 
H' in clarrying out' suclh re'quire'rne'nt's. 

(3) Any pe'rson who c1ont'rave'ne's or fails to, clomply with the' 
re'qui're'me'nt's o'f a notiide' se'rve'd unde'r subsec't'ion (1) is 
guilt'y of an offe'nc1ei and shall be' liable' on c'onvicition t'o a 
Hne' not' e'"de'e'ding VT50.000 o'r t'o imprisonment' for a t'erm 
not' e'"cle'~d1ng 12 months or tio both suclh fine' and 
impriso'nme'nt'>l'_ 

CLEANSING OR DESTRUCTION OF FJLTHY OR VERMINOUS ARTICLES 
40. Whe're' a loc'al authority is, satisfie'd, upon re'cle'iving a 

de'rt'ifi'clat'~ from an ~nvJ.ronme'nt'al health offic'e'r that any 
art'icll~ in any pre'mis e's -

(a) is in a filthy clondit'ion as t'o re'nde'r it's e'le'ansing, 
purificlation, or de'strudt'ion ne'c1essary in order t'o 
pre've'nt' injury, or dange'r of pre'mise's; or 

(b) is ve'rminous, or by re'ason of its having be'e'n use'd by, 
or having be'e'n in c1ont'ac't' with, any ve'rminous pe'rsdn, 
is lfke'ly t'o be' ve'rminous, 

tihe' lo'e'al aut'horit'y shall clause' that' art'idle' t'o be' clle'anse'd, 
pudfie'd, disinfe'dt;~d or de'st'roye'd, as the' c'ase' may r",'quire, 
and, if ne'c'e'ssary for t'hat' purpose', t'o be' re'move'd from the' 
pre1mfsels at' thet elxpelnset of t'he' owne1r of suc1t1 art'ic11el

., 
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CLEANSING OF VERMINOUS PERSONS AND THEIR CLOTHING 
41. (1) Upon the' appliclatiou of any pe'rson, the Princ1ipal 

Environme'nt'al He'alt'h Offic'e'r or a loclal authorit'y may t'ake' 
, -'j ! \ : t" 1 ' '1 I '1 1 'I . \ '\ \ I" . !' f " 

(2) 

(3) 

( 4) 

(5) 

or II.rect 0 1e tncetl RUCl measUres as are necessary to .ree 
suc1h pe1rso'n and his dlo'thing fro'rn ve1rmin1' 

Whe'r'e' thel Prindipal Ellviro'nme~neal He1alt'h Officie'r or a lodal 
autho'rit'y is sat1i'sffe'd updn re~cle'iving a de1rt':l.fiC1at1e1 fro'm an 
e'nviro'nme'nt'al he'alth offide'r that' any pe'rson, or the' 
dldthi'ng df any peirson, i~ ve1rmfnous, the'~" if that! pe1rson 
c'onse'nt's, t'he' Prindipal Envir6nme'nt'al He'alth Offic'e'r or the' 
Iddal aut~olri'tly, as the dase' may be\ may .c'ausel sudh peIrson 
t'o' be' re'move'd t'o a hospit'al, dlinicl, or c'le'ansing st'at'ion, 
whe're' suc1h me'asure's may be' t'ake\\ as may be' ne1cle'ssary t'o fre'e' 
him flllCI h!,s c'lot'h!,nil fr.om ve'r.m!'n. 

If suc1h person doe's not' so c1onse'nt', the' Prindfpal 
Environme'nt'al Health Offic'e'r or t'he' loc'al authorft'y may 
apply t'o a c1ourt', and the' c'.:lurt', if sat'isfie'd that' it' is 
ne'c1e'ssary that' such pe'rson or t!ne', c1lot'hing of suc'h pe'rson 
should be' c'le'anse'd, may make' an orde'r for his re'moval t'o a 
h09pit'n 1. t ell lute' or. dl P',irttH1ltlg "t'n etOti IH1t1 for. ld.R rle!J:'e\ltTnn 
t'he're'l:n for suclh pe'riod and sub je'dt' t'o suc1h c'onditions as 
may be' spe'c1iffe'd in the' o'rde'r. . 

Thel dle1ansing of fe1malets unde1r t'hi'5.. se'dt'ion .shall ~e· ~arrfe'd 
due only by a me1didal prac1t1ft1fone1r in thel prelselnc~el of a 
weiman, or by a woman duly aut'ho'tlze'd by a me'diclal offic'e'r. 

Any c'dnse'nt' re'quire'd t'a be' give'n for t:he' purpose's of t'his 
se'c1tiion may, in the' c'ase' of a pe'rson unde'r the' age' of 
e'ight'e'e'n ye'ars" be' give'n o'n his behalf by his pare'nt' or 
guardi'all., 

PAR T 7 

PROVISION AND PROTECTION OF WATER SUPPLY 

URBAN 
42. 

HOUSES TO BE PROVIDED WITH A PROPER WATER SUPPLY 
Wiehin e1ve1ry munic1ipal doundil ar.en all buiLding!] lnte'nde!cI 
fo'r human habi:t'ation shall be' provide'd within t'he'ir 

t-------------__ --'durei~g-~~-,JLJ?P~P_'~'l; ___ ~.t_l~ suf~idi.eltl~.'. ~upply .o.~. wl~ol~'somel w~tle)r 
for' t'he' dome'st'id use' dfthe' Ii'hab{t'anio's' 'i:'otlie'-sai'riffa-dt'l"'o"'n--
of the' municiipal CIOUIICln. 

PROVISION 
43. 

OF PROPER WATER SUPPLY IN RURAL AREAS 
Eve'ry loc'al gove'rnme'nt'. C'oundU shall t'ake' all ne'c'e'ssary 
st'e'ps t'o e'nde'avout' t'd e'nsure' that' all inhabitant's of the' 
rural ar.e'a unde~ it's jurisdfc1t'ion have' ac1c1e'ss tio propEir and 
sufHc'ie'nti supplie's of whole'some' wat'e:': for dome'st'id 
purpose's. 
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MUNICIPAL COUNCILS TO ENFORCE PROVISION OF WATER SUPPLY 
1,4. (1) If n blli.J.c1ing referred to in section 1,2 nprenrs to the 

Tnunicipal council by a report of an environnl~ntal health 
officer to be "J.thollt a proper and sufficient supply of 
wholesome "ater, the munic.iral council shall by "ritten 
notice require the ohlner or occupi.er o,r: thr. bllilrling withln 
i1 rc-IIf,()llHhlf' t .inlte! thpi (-'i.II spcci.f:icd to provi.dc il proper nnd 
sllfficient sllpply of wholesonle wal:er. 

(2) In default of cornpU.ance wlth ,1 notice issued uncl(~r 
subsection (1), the Illunic.tpal council may at the expiration 
of the t:i.me spec.iJird in such notice. direct: that Hft!?t.' 11 

specified time tile h"ilding he not occupied until the notice 
is complied with. 

(3) Notwithstanding subsection (2), any person "ho fails to 
comply 1,oJj.th a notice .issued l1nder suhsect'ion (1) shall be 
guilty of an offerlce ~n(l sllall be liable on conviction to a 
fine not exceec1i.ng VT50.000 or to imprisonment for a term 
not exceeding 12 months or to both such fine ane 
imprisonment ';. 

SAMPLING OF WATER 
45. An environnient1l1 health officer may enter "pon any land or 

premises at l1ny time during the day for the purpose of 
taking NRt.ex swnpJpr:: for eX:1minat.:.i.on franl allY ~\Tell~ stream, 
l(·~s(~rvoir, sp,rlng t t'-111, f;wCl"'t, pump, st(lr.nge Lank, or oLhC't" 
source of water s~\rply ~nd tll~ owner or occupier of tile latld 
or- prenlises sllall ~Efortl SllCh assistance And inforlniltion ill 
c'onner:tion ~·}i.th t.he ~oJate_r supply as the environment{]l health 
officer "lay req\lir0. 

CLOSURE OR RESTRICTION OF WATER FROM POLLUTED SOURCI> 
l~6 .. If a local authot~ity is satisfied upon a report from an 

environmental health of.ficer that the water in or obtained 
from any well, sl:re.:1m, reservoir~ tank, or other source of 
supply, being witer ,"hich is, or is likely to be, used for 
domestic rt1rposesj and is likely to become pollute<l so as to 
be prejlldicial to llealth, the local Authority rnay -

(n) direct the o"ner: or occupier: or th~ plemises 1:0 ;,hleb 
the source of water supply belongs or any other person 

f-________________ ---''''';a"v"i'''ng cont ro1. t h'~ re 0 [ tJL_ eli,s e _QL_c_l!l~QU=__1:1L"____s_'Hl1,c.e'---__ _ 
of supply, ei.thf'[ p~t:m<1tJetltly or temporarily, <IS thl? 
case Hlay b8; 01 

(b) direct that the \~ater thereft"om be used fOt" certain 
l)urposes only, Ol~ may make such other order as appears 
to the local authority to be necessary to prevent. 
injur.y or denger to the health of persons using the 
'Water, consuTJd.ng food or drink with sllch water or from 
such water. 
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ETC.; 1'0 BE KEPT CLEAN 
Eve'ry cic1c'upie'r of pre'mise's on whidh is sit'uate'd allY t'allk, 
diste'rll at o'the'r. re'c'e'pt'ac'l~ for t'he' c'dl1~dt'io'n o'r st'o'rage' of 
wat'e'r used or Ukc'ly t'o 1)(\ use"l by mnn for drinking or 
dO'me'st'lcl purpose's or for milllufac1t'udng drink for t'he' us~ of 
mall shall clause' suc'h t'ank, c'ist'~in cir otherre'de'pt'ac'le' t'o be' 
maint'ain~d at' all t'ime's in a clle'an c'Ondit'ion and prot'~c1t'e'd 
fro',n c'ont'aminat'ion to t'hd sat'isfa~t'ion of an e'nvl.ra'IIITI1i'nt'al 
h~a it\, of fic'e'r. 

POLLU'l'ION 
48. (1) 

OF WATER SUrrLlllS 
Ilve'ry pe'rson who kno'wingly and wrtfully ill allY way de'file's 
or pollut'e's any waee'r.-clQ"ursel

, st'rdam, lake" pond, or 
re's~rvciir shall be' gUilt'y of all o'ffe'nc'e' and on c'onvic't'to'u 
.hn U he' 1:l"bl~: t'o " Hne' "cit' e'xc'e',;'(Hup, VTt.ooO.OOO or fo 
imprisonme'ut' for a t'e'rm not' e'xde'e'uing 5 ye'ars or to both 
sudh ffue' anu imprisollme'nt'. 

(2) Any pe'r.son who wilfully injure's or unlawfully iute'rf~re's 
w!.t'h I1l1y !,Ump; c'oc~(, vntve', wat'~r pipe, cliste'rll, re'se'rvol.r 
or at'orl!g~ tnnk mnlnt'nined ill whole' or ill part' by a loc'al 
authorit'y i whe'thet or not' sudh t'UIII~), c1oc'k, valve, wat'e'r 
pipe', c!tst'~rn, re'se'rvolr or st'orag~ t'ank at any part' t'he're'of 
re'speclt'ive'ly is situat'e'd o'n land orpre'mise's the' prope'rt'y of 
sud, pe'rson, shall be' gutlt'y of all oHe'nc'';' and all c1onvic't'ion 
shall be' liable' to a fine' not' e'xc'e'e'ding VT1>OOO.OOO or t'o 
imprisonm~nt' for a t'e'rm not' e'"d';'e'dillg 5 ye'ari or to bot'h 
1111"\' fI'l~' M'ltl l'"I'H rtMUh'P'uI·,'. 

PAR T 8 

SANITATION ANn WASTE DISPOSN. 

URBAN HOUSES TO BE PROVIIlElJ WITH PROPER SANl'fA'flON 
49. Wit'hill all urbl1n Bre'n, e've'ry buIlding int'ended for humBn 

habit'at'i'ell shn11 be' provid~d within it's c'urttlage' with II 

prolle'r I1nd ade'quat'e' sanit'at'ioll system for tll~, dome'st'tc' use' 
of the inhabit'allt's t'o' the' sat'isfac't'ioll of the' mUllidipal 
cloulI~lil. 

PROVISION OF PROPER SANITATION IN RURAL AREAS 
50. Eve'ry' loc'al authortt'y shall t'ak~ all ne'c'e'ssary st'eps to 

1------------~ns.ur.e'_that'!l.lL.illhab1t'ant's of a rural ar.~a hav~ adcle'ss t'o a 
prop~r and ad~quate' sanfE'iit'iij'n·syst'eln •. 

ENFORCEMENT 
51'0 

OF PROVISiON lW SANITATiON SYSTtlM IN UIHlAN AlmA 
If a building re'fe'rre'd t'o in. se'etton 49 appears to' a 
munJ.dipal, dounc'il by a r~port' of an e'nvironme'ntal he'alth 
o'ffic'e'r fa be" without a prope'r, and ade'quat'';' sani't'at'ion 
Byst'~rn, the' lllullic1ipul cloutlclU shal1 by writ't~n no't'ic'e' 
re'qu1r~ the' own~r or oc!c'upie'r of tIle' building within 11 

re'asollable' t'1me' there'In ,apedifie'd to provide' 11 prope'r I1l1d 
ad~quat'~ san1.t1attott syst\elm~ 

" 
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OF TilE SUFI'ICI,ENC,{ OF A SANITATION S,{STgM 
A sanit'at'ion syst'eln shall not' b.! dee'me'd t'o be suffic'ie'nt' 
wfthin tlhe' me'aning of this Adt' unle'ss it' is of suc\], t'ype' or 
cie'sc'ript'io'n and is furnishe'd with suc~ fitt'ings and 
c'dnne'c't'i'dns as may b.i pre'sdribe'd. 

ADEQUATE SANITATION SYSTEMS AT HOTELS, ETC~ 
53. (1) All hot'e'ls, re'st'aurant's or sfmilar plac!e's or plade's of 

publi'd e'nt'e'rt'ainme'nt shall pro'vide' and maintain a prope'r 
sanft'at'ion syst'e'm, with ade'quat'e' nu~be'r of t'oile't's in a 
suit'able' ltic!at'ion for t'he' use' of pe'rsons fre'que'ntIng the' 
p r e'm1 s e's', 

(2) The' Di're'c'thr may, in writ'ing, re'quire' any suc\, plade' 
re'fe'rre'd t'o ill sub s e'c't i on (1) whic'h, in his re'asonable' 
opinio'n, lac'ks 

' , adeiquat1et s'anit:at1ion syst'em t'o a proper or 
provide' for sudh 

, 
sanit1at1ion syst'e1m wit'hin a proper a 

spe'c'U fe'd t'imel
, 

(3) Any pe'rson aggri'e've'd by any dire'c't'ive' of the' Dlre'c't'or unde'r 
subse'c't'ion (2) may apply to a churt' of dampe't'e'nt' 
jurisdtc!t'io'n for a ruling regarding the' re'asonable'rie'ss of 
sucb a re'quire'me'nt'. 

INSPECTION OF SANl'l'A'flON SYSTEM 
54" An e~nvfrolnmelntlal be!alth offfde"r may e1nee1r an)' prelmis~s atl 

any re'asonable' t'ime' for the' purpose' of .insuring that the' 
sanit'at'tcin syst'e'm is prope'r and ade'quat'e' for the' inhabit'ant's 
of t1ho'se1 prelmiseis~ 

BUILDING WITHOUT SMlITATION SYSTEM MAY NOT BE OCCUPIED 
SSt (1) In de'fault' of domplianc'e' wit:h a not'ide' or dire'dnve' issue'd 

unde'r' se'c't'ions, 51 and 53, the' loc1al authod t'y o'r t'he' 
Dire'dt'or, as t'he' c1ase' may be', may at' the e'xpiratlon of the' 
t'ime' spe'c'ifie'd in the' not'fc'e' dire'c't' that! aft'eir a spe'difie'd 
t'ime' the' building be' not' "ddupie'd unle'ss and unt'il the 
ndt'fc'e' be' c'omplfe'd wit'h., 

(2) No'tl..,f'thst'anding anything dont'aine'd in subse'dt'ion (1), any 
pe'rson who fails t'd damply wit'h a not'rde' issue'd ul!de'r this 
se'c't'fo'n or sedt'idns 51' and 53 shall be' gUilt'y o'f an offe'nc'e' 
and shall be' liable' on donvic!t'ion to a fine' not e'xc'e'e'ding 

1--------------'V'f-}00 .. 00G-o'r--t'o--imprisonme'nt'£orat'e'rm_ IIQt'~'"f'e'e'ding 1=-2=---___ _ 
months or t'd bot'h sudh fine' and imprisonment'. -~~-~ ~ 

TOILET ETC'I TO BE KEPT CLEAN 
56. Eve'ry dddupie'r o'f premise's on "hidh is situated any t'oUet', 

I I '!',' \ I \ 1 I I latrine, septic tank, cesspool, tank, cistern or ot'her 
re'clept'ac'le' use'd for t'h.! dolle'c't'ion o'r disposal of, se'wage' 
shall clause' suclh t'oillN, iatirine', se'pt'icl t'ank, c'e'sspoo'l, 
clank, clist'e'rn or other rec!e'pt'adlei t'o be' maint'aine'd at' all 
t'ilne's in a c'l~an c1ondit'ion t'a t111~' sat'isfadt'ion df an 
e1nviro'nme1nfal he1alth offic1e'r sudh as not' tla be1c.'o'me' a 
nufsande'~ 
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PREVENTION OF NUISANCE FROM SANITATION SYSTEM 
57~ Any pe1rso'n who dauseis, or, suffe1rs o'r pe!rmit's ,any peirson t'o 

dause" a san i'tlatto'n, syst1e1m" se'pt1d t'ank" ,c1e'sspoo1, tirap, 
s ipholl o'r ally, t'oile't' t'o be' a nuisancle' or injurious or 
dange'rous t'o he'altb by wilfully de'st1roying or damaging, or 
b "I' i 'i "f'i i'I" " " 1 Y ot lerw 5e nter er ng w t 1 tne' same or any water supp y, 
apparat'us, pipe' or work donne'clt'e'd the're'with" shall be' guflty 
oT an offehc'e' and shall bel liable' o'u CIOt1vic~eion fo a fi.ne 
not' e'xde'e'dfng VT50.000 "r t'o imprisonme'nt for a te'rm not:! 
e'xcle'e'ding 12 months or t'ci both sudh fine' and imprisonme'nt'. 

PUBLIC TOILET 
58, In e've'ry urban are'a, the' municli'pal ciouncln shall 

mafnt'afll in prope'r and clo'nve'nre'nt' s:ltuat'io'ns 
t'oile't's for the' public' use', 

provi'de' and 
suffidfe'nt' 

OBLIGATION TO PROVIDE TOILETS 
59, (1) Whe're' it:! appe'ars t'o a municlipal dounclil that' any prelnise's, 

o'r any pare of any, pre:mise:s, whe1t1helr such pre"mise!s we1rel 

clo'nst'ruclt'e'd before or aft:!e'r t'he' clomme'ndeln~'nt' of this Adt:!, 
are' wft'houtl , or without' sufU2'ie'nt', toile't' ac'clommodat'ion or 
t'hat the' t'oile't' aclclommodat'lon provide'd the're'in is 
ille'ffelclt'ive' or of a t'ype' whidh is un~uit'able' having re'gard 
t'o the' dfrclumst'ande's of t'he' ciase', the' munic'ipal c'oundn may 
clause' a no't'ic'el tb bel se1rve1d upon fhel owne\~' of sudh pre'mise's 
dr, whe'rel t'he' owneir is absdne fr.om Vanuatu or c1annde bel 
re'adfly found o'r asc1e1rt'aine1d by the' munf~iipal c'oun~lil or is 
unde'r' disability, upon the' o'dc~upie'r the're'of, raquirtng him, 
wit'hin sudh Ume, as shall be' spec'ifie'd in the' not'icle', t'o 
pro'vfdel sudh numbe'r of t'o'fle't's, or t'oile'ts of suclh t'ype', or 
t'o do suclh other t'hing t:!d provid~ effedt'ive and suffidient' 
t'cli'le't' addo'mmo'dat'ion, as may be' spe'di'fie'd in the' not'ic'e'. 

( 2) 

(3) 

If t'hel peIrson upon who'm a noeicle~, is s,A~ve!d unde'r sUbse1c1eio'n 
(1) fans t'o domply wfth any of the' re'quire'me'nt's t'he're'o'f t'he' 
munfdfpal do'unc'fl may e'xe'dut'e', or dause' t'o be' e'xe'dut'e'd, suclh 
work as may be' ne'de'ssary t'o sat'fsfy the' re'quire'me'nt'~ of sudh 
lIot'icle', and may re'c'ove'r any e'xpe'nsels the're'by indurre'd from 
such pe'rsOn. 

If allY pe'rson clonside'rs himse'lf aggrie've'd by any not1ic1e' 
serve'd upon him under subse'dUon (1) or by any adt' dOlle' by 

1---_____________ -'o":'r:-::'o'-"n":-:'b'f.e~'h:"a;clf'_:;;'07f~th~, "e'~m!.midil1a1-~hundiLunde'r-t'h:fSc-Se'dt~tr:in-,-he"'---
may, withfn t'hirt'y days aft'er t'he' se'rvicle' of sudh not'ic'e' or 
the' do'fng Of such adt', as t'he' clase'may be', appe'al t'o a c'ourt' 

( 4) 

of dompeee1nt' jur':l'sdidtton ,for a de'tle~rthinatlio'n and no off~ndel 
shall be' de'e'me'd t'o have' be'e'n c1dmmit't'e'd under sub~e'c\t'ion (2) 
unt'fl aft'e'r the' de'dision of the' dourt'. 

If the' pelrso~ upo'n who'm a not'rde1 is s~rve!d unde1r subse'dt'i'o'n 
(1) fafts to domply wit:!h any of t'he' requir<,me'nt's spe'~lifie'd 
fn suc'h no't'ide', he' shall be' guilt'y of an offe'nde' and shall 
be' liable' on donvidt'fon t'o a fine' not' ~'xdeeding VT50.000 or 
t'o imprisonme'nt' for a t'e'rm no't' e'xde'e'ding 12 months or t'o 
both suc1h ffne' and imprisonme'nt'. 
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REMOVAL OR ALTERATION OF SANITATION SYSTEM 
60~ (1) Not,wit,hstisnding t'he provisions of Part' 4, if any sanit'ation 

systiem, septile! tank, c'esspool, t1rap, siphon or any t'oiletl 
is, or has .been c1onst'ruc.it'ed, or is so sit'uat1ed, as t:o be, or 
likely t!O be a nuisanc'e or offensive t'o publici declency t'he 
loclal autlhoritlY may, whether the Same was c'onstruc,ted before 
or aft,er tlhe c'ommendementl of this ACltl, clause a not'iee to be 
served upon tlhe owner thereof, or where the owner is absent' 
from Vanuatiu or c'annot be readily found or ascert,ained by 
tlhe loclal autlhority, or is under t,he responaibilit'y of tlhe 
oCidupier of t'he premises in questiion, requiring him, witlhin 
suc'h time a8 may be speclified in tlhe notiicle t,o remove, 
redonstlruc;it" SCTeen or otherwise aln!r suc'h sanit'atlion 
systlem, sept'ic1 t'ank, c'esspool, trap, siphon or t'oilet', as 
t,he ,c'ase may be, in such manner as t'o abat,e the nuisanc'e or 
tlo remove the offence against' publici dec'imc'y or t,he 
lik~lih~od Chereof. 

(2) If t,he person upon whom a not'ice 18 served under Bubsecit'ion 
(1) fails t,o domply with any of the requirement. t,hereof t'he 
loclal autlhoritly may execute, or clause t'o be exeCJut'ed, .uclh 
work as may be nec'essary t'o sat'isfy tlhe requirementis of such 
notlicle, and may reelover any expenses t;hereby inclurred from 
suclh person. 

(3) If any person considers himself aggrieved by Bny Ilot'ieie 
served upon him under pubseclt ion (1) or by any ac't' done by 
or on behalf of the loclal Butlhorit'y under this sect'ion, he 
may, witlhin thirt'y days after t'he service upon him of the 
notlicle or tihe doing of the act!, as tlhe c'ase mllY be, appeal 
t'o a dourt' of competent' jurisdicltion and the c'ourt may make 
suc1h order as may appear t'o itl to be justi, having regard t'o 
all t,he dirclUmstiancies" 

(I,) If t'he person upon whom the notic'e is served under 
Bubsec!tion (1) fails to c'omp 1y with any of t11e requirements 
spec1ified in the not'ic'e, be shall be guilty of an oHencle 
and shall be liable on clonviclUon to 8 fine not' excieeding 
VT50~OOO or t,o imprisonment' for a term not' exceeding 12 

,mont:hs or t'o bot'h suc'h fine and imprisonment" 

EXAMINATION OF SANITATION SYSTEM 
61F (1) A 10Cial aut'horit,y may examine any sanitat'ioll system, septlicl 

" 

t------________ --'"tlank, clesspool, t'rap, siphon or sanitlary donvenience, or Bny 
water supp ly appara6us;- p-ire , .. or --work--c'Onnec:'t:ed-tlhel'ewit'h,--
upon any premises, and for t'he purpose may Clause the ground 
t'O be opened in any place which may appear to the lodal 
aut'horitiy necessary, doing as lit,t'le damage as !Ray he~ 

(2) If any wot'k rehrred to in suhsec'tion (1) is found on 
examinat'ion t'o be in proper order, t,he locial aut,hority 8hall 
clause t'he work t'o be reinstlat'ed and made good as soon as may 
be and shall defray the expenses of tihe examinatIon and t,he 
reinst'at!ing and making good of the work, but', if on 
examinatlion any suc'h work is found notl t'o be in proper 
order, tihe 10cial autlhoritly may -
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(a) reclover from the owner of the premises, or, where the 
owner is absent, from Vanuat'u or clannot' be readily found 
or Afltl@rtnitUHI hy t:lu! loc'nl Atlt1hority or. i.8 under 
d1sabilit,y, from the oO'dupier t'hereof, the expenses of 
sUdh examinat'ion; and 

(b) clause a notic1e t'o be served upon tlhe owner of sudh 
premises or, in the Clirc1umst1ancles specified in 
paragraph (a), the odclupier t'hereof requiring him tiD 
repair or ot,herwise putl in good order such work wit'hin 
sudh t'ime as may be speclif ied in tlhe not'ic'e. 

(3) If tlhe person upon whom a nottoe is served under subsedtlion 
(2)(b) fails tlO c'omply with any of t,he requirement's thereof 
t'he, lodal aut'horit'y may execlute, or c'ause t'o be exedutled, 
any work nedeasary to sat,1sfy the requirement's of such 
not'ide, and may rec'over any expenses thereby incurred from 
suoh person,. 

(4) If t'he person upon whom a not'ic'e is served under subaec't'ion 
(2)(b) fdln to cl"mply wHh Any of the re~uh-ement'n 
speo'ilied j,n such not'ice, he shall be gUilty of an offende 
and shall be liable on convict'ion t'o a fine not exceeding 
VT50.000 or t'o imprisonment' for a t'erm not' exc'eeding 12 
mont,ha or t,o bot'h suc,h fine and imprisonment. 

(5) If any person c'onsiders himself aggrj.eved by any not'ic'e 
served upon him under subseclt,ion (2)(b) "or by any act, done 
by or on behalf of the lodal aut,horitly under this sec't,ion, 
he may, within fourt'een days aft'er tlhe servic'e upon him of 
tlhe not'ic'e or t,he doing of t,he act', a9 t,he C'ase may be, 
appeal t'o a c!ourt' of Ciompetent' jur1sdic't'ion and the dourt' 
may make such order as may appear to itl t'o be just! having 
regard t'o all tlhe ciirciumsl:iancie s. 

(6) Notwithst'anding any appeal under subsedtiion (4), the loc!al 
aut'horit'y may proCleed witlh and c'arry out! any work whiC!h, in 
t,he opinion of t'he 10c'a1 authorit,y,' oughtl t,o be c'arried OUtl 
under t,hia Bec:itlion, but" unt,il such Appeal is abandoned or 
det'ermined, nO sum of money in respecltl of any suoh work 
shall be rec'overable from any person or part,y tlO such 
appeal, 

!------~TOlh£T-ACCOMMODAT10tlUS£D-lN-COMMO~-

62, (1) The provisions of t'his seClt!ion shall have effeotl in re1atlion 
t'o any sanitary c'onvenienc'e used in c!ommon by the oddupier 
of tMO or more premises or by ot,her persons_ 

, 
" 

• 
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Whe're' any suc'h t'oilel' or t'oile't' ac!c'ommodat'ion, or the' 
approac'he's the're't'o, or the' walls, floors, seats or fit'tings 
the're'o'f, is or are', in the' op inion of th~ lodal aut'horfty, 
in suc'h a st'at!~as t'o' be'a nUisancle' for want' of, prope'r 
c1le'ansfng, such pe'rsons havi'ng tlle' use of suc'h toile't' as may 
be' in de'fault' shall be' guilt'y of an offe'nc'e' and shall be' 
li'able', on c'onvicit'ion fd a fine' not' e'xcie'e'ding VT50.000 ,or to 
imprisonment' for a te'rm not e'xcie'e'ding 12 months or to both 
such finel and lmprisonme'nt'. 

Any pe'rson who injure's or Lmprope'rly fouls any such t'ofle't' 
or t'oile't' ac1c1ommodat'icin or anytihing use'd :l:n c1onne'c1t'fdn 
t'he're'wi't'h shall be' guilty of an offe'nc1e and shall be' liable' 
on c'onvic't'ion to a fine' not', e'xc'e'eding VT50.000 or to 
imprfso'nme'nf fo'r a t'e'rm not' e'xc'e'eding 12 months or fo both 
such fine' and imprisonme'nt'. 

LATRINE NOT TO THREATEN SOURCE OF WATER SUPPLY 
63. (1) No pe'rson shall ere'c1t' or clause' t'o be' e'r~dte'd any lat'rine' 

wft'hin 30 me't're's of any we'll, dam, r~servoir, rive'r, clde'k, 
st're'am, or wat'e'r c'ourse' whi~lh is use'd as a sourde' of 
dome'st'td wat'e'r supp ly or e're'clt' or clause' t'o be' e're'c't'e'd any 
lat'ri'ne' so as t'o c'ont'aminat'e' any aqutfe'r or groundwat'e'r that' 
1'0 use'u for uome'st'l.cl wllt'e'r supply. 

( 2) Any pe'rson who dotlt'rave'ne's or fails to domply with t'he' 
provi'sfons of sUbse'c1t'ion (1) shall be' guilt'y of an offe'nc1e' 
and shall be' liable on c'onvic't'ion to a £1",;' not e'xc'e'e'ding 
VT1>OOO.OOO or to. imprisonmelnt for a t'e'rm not' e'xc'e'e'ding 5 
ye'ars or t'o both suc'h fine' and imprisonme'nt'. 

RAW SEWAGE NOT TO BE DISCHARGED INTO A WATER COURSE 
64. (1) No pe'rson shall clause', allow o'r o't'he'rwise' pe'rmit' t'he' 

disdbarge' of any raw or unt're'at'e'd se'wage' info any rfve'r, 
st're'am, dr.ele'k, we'll, dam, re'se'rvoir, aquife'r., groundwat'e'r or 
ot'he'r wa t'e'r dourse'. 

(2) AllY pe'rson who' dont'ravene's or fails t'a domply with the' 
provisJ:cins of subsec1t'ion (1) shall be' guilty of an offe'nc~ 
and shall be' Hable on clonvidt'ion t'o a fine' not' e'xc'ele'ding 
VThOOO.OOO or to l.mprisonme'nt' fo'; a t'e'rm not e'xc'e'e'ding 5 
ye'ars or t'o' both sudh fine! an.d irnpriso'nme,'nt'. 

REFUSE NOT-TO-B'E-DEI'OSlTED IN A WATER COURSE 
65. (1) No person sh~iit.brow;e'mptYor-de'p_Qslt', ,,' or c'ause' to be' 

t'hrown, e'mpt'ie'd or deposit'e'd, int'o any pari- orany-ri-ve'l', __ , 
sere/am, dr'e1ek or othe'r wat'e1r dourse' any rubbi~h, re:fuse~, 
wast'e' produc't's, se'wage', or othe'r noxious or offe'nsive' 
maeeetr: 

-I 
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, , , 

Provfde'd that' a loc'al authority may grant' pe'rmission in 
wrtt'fng t'o any pe'rson ,to disc'harge' wast'ewate'r' or se'wage' 
e'fflue'nt' from a t're'at'me'nt' inst'allat'ion into suc1h a wat'e'r 
claurse' if it' is satisfie'd that' the' nat'ure' of the' dtsc\\Arge 
is SUC~l that' it' wi 11 not' give' rise' to dOllditions pr~judidial 
t'o he'alth or a nUisande', and that' the wate'r dourse' is 
suit'able' t'o re'cle'ive' suclh di'sdharge'. 

Any pe'rson whoc'ont'rave'ne's or fails to clomply with the' 
provisrolls of subse'c't'ioll (1) shall be' guilty of an oHe'nde' 
and shall be liable' on donvidnon to a, fine' 1I0t' e'xc1e'eding 
V'.l'1 ... 000 ... 000 or to fInprlsonllle\lf for II t-e'rm not' e1xc'e1e"ding .5 
ye'ars or tio both sudh fine' and imprisonment. 

NO LITTER TO BE DEPOSITED DN BEACH OF FORESHORE 
66. (1) No pe'rson shall t'hrow or dEi'posit' or clause fa be' thrown or 

de'po'sit'e'd on any fore'shore' or int'D any harbour, e'stuary or 
dre'e'k, any lit't'e'r, or box, bot't'1e, t'in, pape'r, or other 
re'fuse' or matt'e'r c'apable' of float'fug or whic'h is like'ly t'o' 

I . '\ ", 
be' washed, up on any foreshore. 

(2) Any pe'rsou who c1ont'rave'ne's or fails t'o c'omply with the' 
provisions of subse'clt'ion (1) shall be' guilt'y of an offe'nde' 
and shall be' liab le' on donvic't'ian fa a fine not exde'e'ding 
VTSOO.OOO or t'a im~risonment for a, t'e'rm, not' exc'e'eding 3 
ye'ars or t'o' both such fine' and imprisonme'nt'. 

EXISTING BUILDINGS TO BE PROVIDED WITII DRAINS 
6h In all urball are'as, e've'r.y e'xlsting building Intended for 

human oc'c'uput'ion shall be' provided with proper drains for 
ehel e'ffic'teine c1arrying off of ,st'orm and sl~p 1I1at:e(r fa t'he' 
sat'isfaclt'ion of the', mUllidfpal c1ounc1it. 

NEW BUILDINGS TO BE PROVIDED WITH DRAINS 
68. In e've'ry urban are'a, eve'ry building e're'c'ee'd or.re'-built or 

any building c'onve'rt'e'd into a dwe'lling housei aha lt be' 
pravfde'd with prope'r drains for the' efficlient' clarrying off 
of st'orm and slop wat'e'r fo t'he' sat'isfaclt'ion of t'he' munic1ipal 
clounc1n. 

OBLIGATION TO PROVIDE DRAINS 

·1 

69. (1) Whe're' it' appe'ars t'o a loc'al aut1lOrit'y that' any pre'misels, or 
any part' of any pre'mise's, whe're' suc'h premise's we're 
c10ns t'ruc1t'e'd be'f are' or aft'e'r the' c'oml1le'nc:!e'me'nt'--of--this--Aclt'~,-
are' wiI;'ILo_~t',--or--wi't'hout;--stifHclle(nt', drains or t'hat the' 

_____ -----------dd~r~aJi'n'n;;sprovide'd the're'in are' ineffe'c't'ivei , or of, a type' whidh 
are' unsuitnhle' h.vitl~ re'"anl to the' c':trc'U\\1st'IH\C'~'~ of ~'he' 
c\{lsel

, the' loc1al aut'horitY. may c'ausel a not'ide\ to' be' se'rve!d 
upon the' owne1r of .suc1:I pre\mis~js o'r, whe'ie- the' owne'r is 
abse'nt' from Vanuatu, or dannot' be', re'adUy found or 
ascle'rt'aine'd by the' loc'al autihorit'y or is under disabilit'y, 
upon the' oc1dupie'r the're'of, re'quiring him, within SUC~l t'ime' 
as shalt be' spe'clUie'd ill t'he' noticle', to provide' suclh draiM 
of sudh t'ype', or to do suc1h ot'her thing to provide' e'ffe'dt'tve' 
and sufficlient' drains as may be' sre'c'ifie'd in the' not'ide'? 

1 

• 1 
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(2) If the' person upon whom a not'fc1e' J.s se'rve'd unde'r subse'dt'l:on 
(1) fails t'o clomply with any of the' re'quire'me)nts t'he're'of the' 
lo'elal authorit'y maye'xe'ciute', or clause' t'o, be' e'xe'dut'e'd, suc1h 
work as may bel ne'elelssary t'o sat'isfy, the' re'quireme'nt's of suc1h 
notlide" and may re'c'ove'r any e'xpelnse's the're'by inelurre'd from 
auc1h reirs6n ... 

(3) If any peirson c'onside'rs himse'lf aggrie'ved by any not'icle 
se'rve'd upon him under .s.ubsec1t'ion (1) or by any adt done' by 
o'r on he'half of the' laclal aut'hority under this selc1t'fon, he' 
may, wit'hin t'hirt'y days aft'e'r t'he' se'rvic),,' of suc'h not'icle' or 
t'he' dofng of sudh adt', as the' clase' may be'" appe'al t'o a clourt' 
and no offe'nde' shall be' de'e'me'd t'o have' be'e'n c'o'mmit't'e'd unde'r 
subse'c1t1fon (2) unt'il aft'e'r sue" appe'al has be'e'n abandone'd or 
dfsmi'sseld. 

(4) If t'he pe'rson upon whom a not'ide' is se'rve'd unde'r subse'elt'ion 
(1) fails t'o c'omply wit'h any of t'h~ re'quirements spe'clifie'd 
in suclt not'icle', he' sha11 be' guilt'y of an o£fe'nc1e' and shall 
be' liablel on C\:lnvidtlo'n t'd a fine not' e'xc1e'e'd VISO.OOO or t'o 
fmprisonme'nt' for a t'e'rm not' exc1e'e'ding 12 months or t'o both 
such fine' and fmprisonme'nt'. 

URBAN BUILDINGS TO BE PROVIDED WITH REFUSE BINS 
70~ In e've'ry urban arela~, e1ve1ry ne'w and e'x.lst'ing building 

Int'ende'd ,for human ocic\,pat'ionshall be provlde'd with a 
sufffdie'nt' ie'fuse' bin t'o the sat'isfadtlion of the munic'ipal 
cla'uncli 1: 

Pro'Jide'd that' if in the' opinion of, the' munie1ipal, c'ounclil, 
having re'gard t'o. t'hel numbe'r and de'sdript'io.n of the' persons 
oclc1upying o'r uSfng suclh buflding, morel t'han onel suc'h refuse' 
bin should bel provide'd, the' munidipal do'unc'U may by writ'e'en 
ndt'ide\ re'quire' the' o'wne'r or ocldupie'r of th{ buflding, wft'hin 
a relaso.nablel time' the'reln spe'difie'd fo pro.vide' suclh 
addit1ronal numbe'r of re'fuse' binso 

PUBLIC REFUSE BINS 
71'0 In eve'ry urban are'a, the' munfdipal cloundn shall 

maint'ain in proper and donve'nient' situations 
re'fuse' bins for t'he' publicI use'. 

NO~LI.TTER TO BE DEPOSITED ON STREET, ETC~ 

provide' and 
suffidie'nt' 

72, (1) No perso'nshalltbrow-or d~'t)osit',or clause' t'o be' thrown or 
de'Po.sft'e'd on any public' st're'e't'-o'rfo5tpath"or--any ,_O,t'hB'r 
publiCi plade' any rubbish, re'fuse' or wast'd produc1t's, ~~--

( 2) Any peirson who c'ont'ravene's or fails to 
subs'e'dt':l!o'n (1) shall be'guilt'y o'f an offe'nde' 
liable' t'o a fine' not' exc'e'e'ding VT50,000. 

domp ly wfth 
and sha 11 be' 
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INTERFERENCE WITH REFUSE BINS AND REFUSE TIPS PROHIBITED 
73, (1) No person shall, without, lawful author,ity' or exc,use, 

over, disturb, remove or otherwise interfere with -

• 

sort' 

(a) the content's of any refuse bin plac'ed in any street for 
the purpose of its contents being removed by the loc'al 
authority; or 

(b) refuse depoBited upon any refuBe tip or other plac,e 
provided by the local authority for the deposit of 
refuse, 

(2) Any perBon, who, without lawful aut,hority or eXCUBe, 
contraveneB or failB to c'omply wit,h subsection (1) shall be 
guilty of an offence and shall be liable to a fine not' 
exc'eeding VT50,ooo. 

PAR T 9 

PROVISIONS RELATING TO VESSELS 

INTERPRETATION 
In this Part "nuisance" means any matter or circumstances 
rendering' any vesse 1 or part thereof injurious to the public 
health or i~ the health of the paBsengers or crew of such 
vesse 1. 

INSPECTION OF VESSELS 
75. (1) It shall be lawful at any time between sunrise and sunset, 

for an environmental health officer to enter and illspec't any 
vessel lying in port, harbour, or river, or other wat',er 
wit,hin Vanuatu and, if admittance is refused, to use Buch 
reasonable forc'e as may be necessary for effecting such 
entry. 

(2) Any master or c'rew of any suc,h vessel who shall refuse such 
admission or obstruct, hinder or prevent such environmental 
health offic'er from making such entry and inspec'tion shall 
be guilt'y of an offence and shall be liable on c'onviction to 
a fine not exceeding VT50,000 or to imprisonment for a t'erm 
not' exceeding 12 months or to both such fine and 
imprisonment,. 

ABATEMENT OF A NUISANCE 
-------~7~(1} It shall be lawful for an environment'al health officer or a 

medic'al offic'er in any plaoe in Vanuatu where the existence 
of a nuisanCe is ascertained to make an order in writing for 
the abatement or disc'ont'inuance of ,suc'h nuisance by the 
master of any vessel. 

, , 
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(2) An order made under subsection (1) may require the person on 
whom it is made to do suc'h works or acts as are necessary to 
abat'e the nuisance complained of in sUcJh manner and within 
suc'h time as shall be specified in the order and, if the 
environmental health off ieer is of the opinion that such or 
t'he like nuisance is likely to recur, he may furt,her 
prohibit, the recurrence of it' and direc't the execut ion of 
such works as may be nec'essary in his opini.on to prevent 
suc'h rec1urrenc'e. 

(3) If Bny such order made under Bubsection (1) is not, complied 
I<ith to t,he satisfaction of the environmental health officer 
or medical officer and I<ithin the time limited by such, 
order, the person on whom such order was made shall be 
guilty of an offence and shall be liable on conviction to a 
fine not exceeding VTSO.OOO or to imprisonment for a term 
not' exceeding 12 months or to both such fine and 
imprisonment, 

(4) In any case of non-complianc'" with Bny such order made under 
sub sect ion (1) it shall be lawful for an environment,al 
health officer or medic'al officer together with such 
assistants as he may deem nec'essBry, from time to time, and 
forcJibly if need be, to ent'er any vessel in respect of whicJh 
such order has been made and to remove or remedy t'he 
nuisance and to do whatever may be necessary in exec,ution of 
sUcJh order for removing or remedying and the prevent'ion of 
the cOntinuanc'e of such nuisance, and the environment'al 
health offic'er or medic'al offic'er may rec'over from the 
master or owner of such vessel the expenses inc'urred by him 
in removing or remedying and in preventing the cont<inuanc'e 
of such nulsanc'e. 

APPLICATION OF PARTS 3 AND 6 
77. (1) For the purpose of the provisions of Parts 3 and 6, any 

vesael lying in any port, harbour, river or other water 
wit·hin or adjoining the area of a loc'al authority shall be 
subjec't' t'o the jurisdict ion of that authority in the same 
manner as if it' were a dwelling or other building within 
suc:h area. 

The master of any such vBssnl shall be deemed for t,he 
1----------------PUFposes-of-,thn"sa,id-provisi()ns,t'o __ bILthe,occupie_1::,0 
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PAR T 10 

BUILDINGS AND HOUSING 

PREVENTION OF DANGER FROM UNSUITABLE BUILDINGS 
7S, It' shall be' the' duty cif ;iVfiry loc'al authorit'y t'o t'ake' all 

lawful, ne'c1e'ssary and re'asonably praciii2able' measure's for 
pieve'nt'fng or re'me'dying all donditiions liable', t'o be' 
injurious or dangerous tci he'alt'h arising from the' ere'dt'ion 
o'r o'clc1upat'ion of unhe'alt'hy dwe'llings or buildings, or the' 
e're'dt'fo'n of dwe'llings or buildings on unhealthy sit'e's or o'n 
sft'e~s.of fnsuffidie'ne e1xee'ne, or from ove'rc'rowding, or from 
the\ c'o'nst'rudt'io'n, dondit'ion or, manneir of use' of any fadt'ory 
or tirade pr~mise's, and i'o' t'ak~ p~ode'e'dings against: any 
peirso'n clausing or re)spo'nsibb~l for t1he1 dont1nuancie' of any 
sudh do'ndit'ion. 

BUILDING LOTS TO BE FILLED-IN AND DRAINED 
79. No dwelling or building shall be' ere'dt'e'd on any land In any 

urban are'a unle'ss and unt'll t'he: owne'r or li~lsse'e' the're'of has 
fflle'd-in and taken suclh me'asure's for the' ge'l\Ei'ral drainage' 
of t'he' are'a as may be' re'quire'd by the' lodal authorit'y. 

NOTICE TO BUILD AND PROVISION OF PLANS 
so. (1) 

(2) 

Any owne'r cir le'sse'e' int'e'nding t'o utilize' any are'a of land in 
an urban are'a for the' e're'c'tion of a dweUing or building or 
the' e'xt'e'nsion or alt<irat'ion of any dwe'lling or bufldfng 
shall give' notide' adc'ordingly in writ'ing. to the' loc'al 
Ruthorit.'y nnd shAll, t:ioge't.he'r, wf.t'h the' nol'ide\ fut:'t1iBh a 
plan of the' propose'd dwel1ing or building. or of suc'h 
etxee'nsion or alt'e'ra'eion, t'oge'theii with a plan 01 the' s_it:e' on 
whfc'h it' is propose'd fo e're'dt' or make' suc'h dwe'llfng, 
building, e'xt'e'nsfon or alte'rat'!on, _ showing the' aclc\e~ss 
the'ret'd, and, shall furnish the' 10'2al. authority wit'h 
info'rmat1on c1onc'e'rning maeerlals t'c· be1 use'd in thei 

c'onst'rudt'ion o'f and suc1h ot'h<ir informat'ton as it may r~qufre' 
1:n c'onne\2t'ion with the' prclpose'd e're'dt:ion or making of sudh 
dwe'lling, burlding, e'xt'e'nsio'n or al t'e'rat'ion. 

Any pe'rson who fails to do'mply with th<i provisions 0'£ t'his 
se'c1t'i'on shall bel gu!:l.t'y of an o'ffe'nde' and shall be' liable' on 
c'o'nvidt'fo'n to a fine' not' <ixcie'e'ding VTIOQ,OOO or to 

!-_____________ :imprisonme'nt'-for_a_te'rm;-_llot' __ e'xr!e'e'd-ing-1-2-mon~hs-ol'-~o-bot'h---
suc'h ffne' and imprisonme'nt'. 

UNSUITABLE 
81, (1) 

BUILDING MATERIALS 
Whe're\ Ln l1c'c1ort1n.ncl",' w:f.'I:'h .!Jf!!c.'tlon no, p I.finn llt'C de'pon:tt'~ld 
with a 102al authority, showing, that' ,it' is propose'd t'o' 
c'onst'rudt' a dwe11ing or building of mat'e'rials whidh are', in 
the' absenc'e' of spedial dare', liable', to rapid de'teriorat'fon, 
o'r are' othe'rwise', in the' opinion of the' loc'al aut'horit'y, 
unsuit'able' for use' in the' donst'ruc!t'ion of pe'rmane'nt' 
bulldrngs, the' lo'c1al aut'horit'y may -

(a) reje'dt' the' plans; or 
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(b) in passing the' plans, fix a p~'riod on t'he' e'xpirati:on of 
which the' building must' be re'move'd and impose', with 
re'epe1dt1 t:o' eha! U!\I)' oT t'he' bu:f. t ding, riucl\l !'1!'nno1\f1b tel 
donditfons, if any, as, having re'gard to the' nat'ure df 
the' mat'e'rials use'd in it's clonst'ruc1t'ion, it' deems 
appropriat'e'. 

If a bUilding in re'spe'c1t' of whi'c!h plans ought unde'r se'dt'ion 
80 t'o have' be'en de'posit'e'd, but hav~, not', be'~n de'pasit'e'd, 
appe'ars t'o t'he' loclal aut'horit'y t'o be donst'rudt'e'd af sudh 
mat~r:t:als as re'ferre'd t'o in subs~dt::t:rin (1), t'h~' loclal 
aut'horit!y, wit'hout' pre'judfde t'o ,it's right' to t'ake' 
proc1ee'dings for an offe'nde' unde'r se'dt'ion 80, may fix a 
period on tihe' e'xpirat'ion o'f whidh the' building must be' 
remove'd, and, if it' thinks fit', impose' sucb dandit'tons w:lt'h 
re's'pec1t' to t'he' use of t'he' building as might' have' been 
impo'se'd unde'r subse'dt'ion, (1) upon th~' pass ing of plans fdr 
the' building and, whe're' it', fixe's suc'h a period, shall 
fort'hwit'h give' not'ic'e' t'he're'df, and of any dondft'ions 
imp os e'd, t'o the' owne'r of the building. 

(3) The' owner of any building in respe'dt' of whidh a pe'riod has 
be'e'n fixed unde'r thissedt'idn shall, on t'he' e'xpirat:ion of 
t'hat' pe'rfod, r~mdve' t'he' building, and, if he fails t'o do so', 
the' loc'al aut'horit'y may relnove' it' and may re'c\jve'r from him 
the e'Xp~1lge'S re'asonablY tridurre'd by it' in so doing. 

(4) Any person who' -

(a) 

(b) 

on the' e'xpirat'io'n of a pe'r:t:dd 
in re'spe'c't' o'f a building, 
bui'lding; 

fixed unde'r t'his sedt'ion 
fails t10 re1move' suClh 

use's a building in c'ont'ravent'idn o'f 
impose'd und~r t'his, sec'tian, or who 
butlding to be' so use'd, 

any c!o'ndft'io'n 
permit's sucilJ 

shall be' guilty of an offe'nde and shall be' liable' on 
clonvic1t'idn to a fine' not' e'xc'e'e'ding VT100.000 or to' 
imprisonment' for a t'e'rm not' e'xc'e'e'ding 12 months or t'o bdt'h 
sudh fine) and impriso'nment. 

" 

(5-)--The'_proJlisio!1_soft'bis sedt'ion shall apply in re'lat'ion to 
any e'xte'nsion of an--e',,{sdngbutldtngas 'tne'y-apply--in--
re'lation t'o a ne'w building. 

BUILDING SITES NOT TO BE FILLED-'IN WITH REFUSE MATTER 
82. (1) Excle'pt' w:lt'h t'he writ't'e'ri p~rmission <if a 10C'al authdrity, it' 

, shall not' be' lawful in any urban are'a t'o' fill up or to' rais~ 
t'he' le'vel, of any land t'o, be' use'd as" a building site' with 
re'fus~ mat't'er do'nt'aining or irnpregnat'e'd with faec'al, animal 
o'r ve'ge1t 1able1 matlt1e1r1' 
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It' shall not' be' lawful t'o e're'clt' any ne'w building on any 
ground whidh has bee'n ff1le'd up with any such re'fuse' mat't'eir 
as re'fe'rre'd t'o' in sUbse'clt1on (Oar upon whic1h it' has be'e'n 
de'posit'e'd unle'ss and unt'il t'he' re'fuse' mat't'e'r shall have' be'e'n 
pro'pe'rlY re'mo've'd by e'xdavat'fon or ot'he'rwise' or shall have' 
belein re'nde're'd or shall have' be'dome' innocluous t'o the' 
sat'fsfadt'idn ,of the' lodal aut'hcirity. 

EXAMINATION 
83. 

OF PREMISES 
The' lodal authorit'y or any of it's offide'rs, or an 
o'trVir.Olul101nt1nl IH~'nlth off1drh' Illny e'nedr. any huf.lrl:l.ug dr. 
pre'mise's fo'r the' purpose' of de't'e'rtnining the' exist'e'nde' of any 
nUlsande' in sudh building orpremis.!s at all reascinabl'! 
t'ime's, and the' loc'al authority or any of it's. officle'rs may n 
ne'de'ssary ope'n up the' ground of sudh pre'mises and dause the 
drains t'o' be' t'e'st'e'd, or such cit'he'r work t:o be' done' as may be' 
ne'cle'ssary for the' effedt'ual examination of the' said 
pre'mise's: 

Provide'd that' if no nui'sande' is fdund t'o e'xist' the' loclal 
aut'horit'y shall r.!store' t'h'! pre'mise's at' it's own e'xpe'nse's. 

CLOSING ORDER 
84. (1) In any urban arEi'a, whe're' an e'nvironme'ntal he'alth offide'r 

se'rve's not'ide' in writing On a loc'al authority t'hat' any 
dwe'lling or o't'he'r building within it's are'a is unfit' dr 
unsafe' for human habit'at'ion or oc1dupat'ion, suclh loclal 
aut'horft'y may by orde'r in writ'ing, (he're'inaft'e'r re'fe'rr'!d t'a 
8.8 a dloslng orde't:·)' deh1lH rt\1 t'ha e fHldh dWI!'1.1. tllg or hul.1.t1J.JlA 
or part' of such, dwe'lling or building Is not' fit' for human 
habi't'at'ion or ocldupat'ion and dire'c't' t'hat' suc'h dwe'lling or 
bufldi'ng or part' of sudh dwelling or building shall not' 
aft'e'r the' t'ime' spe'c'ifie'd in suc'h orde'r be' inhabit'e'd or 
oclc1upie'd by any pe'rson. 

(2) Any orde'r made' unde'r subse'clt'ion (l) may provide' t'hat sudl! 
dire'clt'ion shall ncit' have' e'ffe'dt' if the" repairs or 
alt'e~at'i'dn9 spe'dated 1~ t'he' ord~r ,ar.! ,mad~ in t'he' dwelling 
or building so as to re'nde'r it' fit' for human habit'at'ion or 
oddupaUon t'o t'h.! sat'isfadt'ion of t'he' locial authority. 

(3) Any orde'r made' unde'r subse'clt'ion (1) ~hall. be' se'rve'd on t'he' 
owne'r or oddupie'r of the' dwe'lling~l;'_b\!laing._or.,._iLne'ithe'r 

!----------------.t'fie'owne'r 1I0rth-e'-ocldupie'r-clall'bl found,sudh se'rvicle' may be' 
e'ffe'dt'e'd by affixing a clopy of suc1h order on a donspiduous 
part' of Buclh dwe'lling or buildfng> 

, , 
" 
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NOTICE ot CLOSING ORDER 
85. (1) Whe're' a cllcising orde'r has be'e'n made' in respedt of a dwe'lling 

or building, the loc'al authority shall se'rve' a not'ic1e' of the' 
orMr on eve'ry oc'c!upying te'nant' of the dwe'lling or building 
and within such period as is spec'ified in the notic'e, not 
be:ing le'ss than se'vein days aft'e'r the' servic!e' of the: noticle', 
t'h&' or.tler nha tt be ob,(yo,l by the oddul'ylnB tonAnt And hi. 
family shall dease to inhabit the' dwelling or buildIng> 

( 2) 

NOTICE OF 
86. 

Any pe'rson who c~ontravenes or fails t'o c10mply with 
sUbse'c't'ion (1) shall be guilty of an offeinc'" and shall be' 
liable' on c'onvic'tion t'o a fine not exclee'ding VT100.000 or to 
imprisonment' for a te'rm not e'xcle'eiding 12 months or to both 
suclh fine' and imprisonment. 

DEMOLITION 
Where' a cllosing order has be'en made in rcspoe't of any 
dwelling or building and has lIot been determined by any 
subse'quent' order, then the lodal authority, if it is of the' 
opinion t'hat the' dwe'lling or building has lIOt been rende'red 
fit for human habitat'ion or oc'c'upat'ion and if the ne'ciessary 
st'eps are' not being take'n to re'nde'r it so, fit, shall clause 
noUde'to be' se'rve'd on the owner of the dwelling or building 
or any part thereof, and suclh noticie shall spec'ify a time 
Bnd pine'" nl'l'ointe'.i loy the' toC:at nuthor.I,ty for. (urt'ho'r, 
c'onsiderat'ion of the' matter, not be'ing less than one month 
aft'er se'rviele' of the' notie'e', and any owner of the dwelling 
or building shall be' at libe'rfy to atte'nd and state his 
ouje!dt'ions to the' de'molition .. 

DEMOLITION ORDER 
87. If upon clonsideration of any objec't10ns made' under se'eltion 

B6, the loc'al authority de:clides it' is e'xp e'dient so to do, 
the'n, unless the' owner undertake's forthwIth to exee'ute the 
works ne'c'essary to render the' d'.e'lling or building fit for 
human habitation or oc\;'upation, the' lodal authority shall 
orde'r the' de'molition of the' dwelling or huilding' or any part 
the're:of. 

EXECUTION OF WORK BY ORDER 
BB. U the owne'r undertake's t'o ~xec'ute the' works ne'c!essary to 

re'nde'r t'he dwe'lling or building fit for human habit'ation, 
,--------------the'--lo.e'ul_!l\1l;horit'y,may order the exee'ution of the works 

within sUc!h re'aso",,61e'time'i1sis ~specliHe'd in the~ordgL"nd 
if the' works are not c'omple't'ed wit'llin the, time or an~y~--
e'xfended time allowed by the' loc'al, authorit'y, the' lodal 
authorit'y shaH orde'r the de'molit'ion of the; said dwelling or 
building or any part the're'of. 
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REMOVAL OF BUILDING 
89. Whe're' an orde'r for the' de'molition of a dwe'lling or building 

or any part' the're'of has be'e'n give'n, the' owne'r the'reof shall, 
within fhree' months afte:r servicie' of the' orde'r, prodee'd to 
take' down and remove the' said dwelling or building or the' 
said part' there'of and, if t'he' owne'r fails the're'in, the' lodal 
autho'rity shall prode'e'd at: ehe' risk and expe'nse' of the' owne'r 
t'o' t'ake' do"n and remove' the' same' and shall se'11 the mat'e'rial 
and, aft'e'r de'dudt'ing the e'xpense's inc'ident'al t'o such taking 
down and removal, shall pay over the' balanc1e', if any, to the 
owner: 

Provide'd that If suc'h prode'ed. do not' c'ove'r the: e'xpe'nse's the' ,-
amount' of the def icliendy may be re'c1overed by the loc'al 
authority frOm the' owne'r. 

APPEAL AGAINST ORDERS 
90. 

PREVENTION 
91. (1) 

PROVISION 
92. (1) 

Any person aggrie've'd by an order of the' loclal authori t'y 
unde'r the provisions of sec'tiolls 84 to 89 may within t'en 
days of the~ se'rvtde\ of sudh an orde'r re'quire' by SUmmons the1 

1 ' 1 'h - " !. f' ' , oca aut ori,ty to appear before a .court' 0 competent 
jurisdic't'ion to show c'ause why the order should not be' se't 
aside'. 

OF llAZARDWHEN CONSTRUCTING AND DEMOLISHING IJUILDINGS 
All pe'r~ons wh,a ar~' .e:'ngaRe'd ~t~ tl;~~ e'ce:c1C'i?n, altieirati.on, 
c'onstrudt'ion or de'mo li t'ion of any building shall t'ake' 
reasonable' pre'claut'ions t'o prevent dange'r to the' life', health 
or well-be'ing of pe'rsons using any public' plac'e' from flying 
dust' or falling fragme'nts or fr.om any other mat'erial, thing 
or subst:ianc'ei

, 

Any, person e'ngage'd in or re'sponsible' fot' the' e'reCition, 
alt'Eirat'ion, c'onstruclt'ion or de'molition of any building who 
c1ontrave'ne's or faUs t'o damply with subsedt'ion (1) shall be' 
gUilt'y of an Mfe'nde and shall be' liable, 011 donvic)tion t'o a 
fine' not'exde'eding VTi ,000.000 or t'o imprisonme'nt for a term 
not exde'e'ding 3 ye'ars or fo bot'" suc'h fl.n'; atid imprisonment. 

OF INGRESS AND EGRESS FROM BUILDING 
l ." - ,'I , . 

All public buildings or building to, which ,people routine'ly 
have' a,c'c'e'ss shall be' provide'd with suitable means of e'nt'ry 
and e'xie" as the Diredt'or de!e\ms_ ~atl:i"sfac!tiory, for the __ ' ___ _ 
purl'oses for "'hich-th';-buHding-i~be'trfg-us~'o-anrt1ie'-numb-e'r 
of pe'rscill~ likely to re'sort' the'n"t'o at any one' t'im~' 

If it appe'ars to the Direc'tor that' at;y building referred fo 
in subsec'tion (1) is not provide'd with such means of entiry 
and e'xit' as the' Dit'e'dtor dee'ms satisfac'toL7, the' Dire'c1tor 
may by notic'e' require the owner of the building to e'xe'c'ute' 
sue'll work to provide for suelh e'ntry alid exit to sudh 
building. 
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(3) If the Dire'c'tor is satisfied that' the' safe'ty of the' public' 
re'quire's that immediate ac't'ton should be' taken in the c'ase' 
of any building in re'spec't of which he' has given notide 
unde'r subse'c'tion (1) the Direc'tor may apply to a dourt for 
t'he' t'e'mporary cllosing of t'he building pinding ne'de'ssary 
cit!ange's t'o the huilding or for a re'stridt'ian of its use' by 
t'he' pub lid. 

(4) The owne'r of any building who fails to provide' a suit'able' 
me'ans of e'nt'ry and exit' t'a any suc~h building referre'd to in 
subse'dt'ion (1) shall be' guilty of an offe'nc'e' and shall be' 
liable' on c'onvidtion to a fine' not' e'xc'eeding VT50.000 or to 
imprisonme'nt for a t'erm not' exc1e'dding 12 months or t'o both 
suc1h fine' and imprisanme'nt'. 

OVERCROWDING 
93. (1) Any dwelling or premises use'd for the purpose of human 

habitation or any part of any suc'h dwelling or pre'mises 
whiclh is or are so ove'rdrowde'd as to be dangerous or 
injurious to the' he'alth of the' inmates ,the're'of ,whe'the'r 
me'mbe'rs of the' same' family or not, shall be' a nuisanc'e' whic1h 
may be' de'alt' with unde'r the' provisions of Part' 4. 

(2) 

REGULATIONS 
94. 

In c'onside'ring for the' purpose of any proc'e'e'dings whethe'r 
any pre'mise's use'd for human habitation whic'h is also use'd as 
a ~'mrkr lac1ei is a nuisancie; by reiason _ of o~e-rC1rowding, the! 
dourt' shall have're'gard t'a dirc!um~t:ancle;5 in whidh it is use1d 

as sucit! workp lade'. 

REGARDING OVERCROWDING 
without' prejudic'e' to the' provisions of se'c'tton 93, the' 
HinIster may make' regulat'ions in relation to ove'rdrowding 
providing for -

(a) tbe' c'ontrol of the numbe'r of persons who may at one' 
t'ime' oC'c'upy, work in or use' any pre'mises or any part of 
any pre'misels; 

(b) the' se'paration of the' se'xe's odc'upylng the' same' premise's 
or the' same' part of any premises for the purpose of 
habit'at'ion; 

1--------------,( d)-Tlle'-clolltrol '(fnc'llldlfliC prohibit'iofit-,ff--th,' 'use for -an"y--
spic1ifie'd purpose's of any pr~mise's or any part of any 
premi~e's ; 

(d) the' prope'r adc'e'ss of light' and ventilation to pre'mise's 
or any part of any pre'mise's; 

( e') the' pre\'e'ntion, of indoor air pollution from open and 
dlo'se'd fire"s and sfovel~;; or 



(£) the', c'ontrol (inc'ludl.ng prohibition) of the erec't'ion, 
alee)ratlon or maint\;!'nanc'e' of v~'r'andahs,t ba lc1onies, 
c'ubic1le's, partitions, bunks, be'ds or other faclil it'ie's 
provide'd for the' acic'omm~dation of pe'rsons in any 
pre:mise'g or part' of any premise's use'd for human 
habit'atio!u 

BASEMENTS AND CEI,LARS 
95. (1) No base'ment or c1e'llar shall be c'onstruclte'd or oclclupie'rl, or 

clause'd to be c'onstruc'ted or OClc\lpie'd, as a dwe'lling or for 
any other purpose' ~rithout the' prior approval in wrIting of 
the' Princ'ipal Environment'al Health Officler. 

(2) Any pe'rson who' c'ontrave'nes or fails to c'omply with the' 
provisions of sUbsec'tion (1) shall be guilty of an offenc'e' 
Aurl shfill I.Ht llRhl!"l. on dnnvi.G'tjon 1;'0 a f:l.ne not" e'xdeTeJrling 
VT100rOOO or to imprisonment for a term not e'xdeeding 12 
months or to both suc1h ftnel and imprisonme'nt\ 

NUISANCES 
96. Any dwelling or pre'mise's which is or are so de'fec't'ive', damp 

. ",' -, ' I'"'' . ' , . 
or dilapidated, or so deficIent in lIghting or ve'ntilation 
as to be', in the' opInion of an e'nvironme'nt'al he'alth oUicle'r, 
injurious or dangerous to health, in any urban area, shall 
be' deemed to be '0 nui,snncle' Hable' t() be MIllt w:l.th in the' 
manne'r pr.ov:l.de'd In Part 1" 

PART 11 

SWIMMING POOLS 

LICENSING OF SWIMMING POOLS 
97. (1) No pel~Ron r;hllll sell, e'Rtnbli.sh t !nonage', OI)(~Ir.Rfe' or run a 

swimming pool [or the u.e' of tl.le' publici (which shull for the' 
avoidanc1e' of doubt' inc'lude' hote'ls and private' c'lubs) without 
a licle'ncle' issued by the Mioiste'r. 

(2) Anype'rson who, c1ont'rave'ne's or ,falls to "'omply with 
subse'cltion (1) is guilty of an oHe'nc'e and shall be liable' 
on c'onvic'tion to a fine' not' excle'ecll.ng VT100.000 or t'o 
impri90nme'nt' for a t'e'rm not e'xcle'~'ding 12 montlui or to both 

1-____________ --'s"'u,.,c"'lh"--'f"'"i"n"e""_a"n=d-'l.mprL'll1nme'nt'~__~_ 

CLOSURE OF SWIMMING POOLS 
98. (1) The' Ministe'r may" by not:i"'e' in writing, re''1uil:~' the' 

pe'rson in clharge' of any swimming poo 1 t'o cllose the: 
pool within a spe'c'ificl time', if -

owne'r or 
swimming 

(a) he' fails to domply with anY,of the provisions of ,this 
Part' or any regulat'ions pe'rtaining to s<Nimming pools; 
or. 

(b) the're' is an out'bre'ak of an infectious dis~'ase' whidh may 
endang~r th~ he'alth of any person usiog tlu; swimming 
pooh 

, , 
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(2) Upon the re'c'eipt from the' Ministe'rof any Budh nonc'e', the' 
owner or person in c'harge' shall dlose the, swimming pool 
within such t'ime' as is spe'clifie'd in the: notic'e. 

(3 ) Upon clomp 1. I,ancle' with the! ' I notlce', as approved by the 
Minist'e1r, or upon dessation of the infedtious disease, as 
the' dase may be, the Ministe'r shall grant permission for the 
reope'nfng of t'he swimming poot. 

(4) Any person who dont'ravenes or fails to clomply with the 
provisions of subse'clt'ions (1) and (2), inc'luding any 
regulations in respecit of swimming pools made under this 
Adt, shall be' guilty of an offencle and shall be liable on 
clonvidtion to a fine not excleeding VT100.000 or to 
imprisonme'nt' for a term not excle'eding 12 months or to both 
sudh fine' and imprisonment. 

PART 12 

CONTROL OF BABY FEEDS 

PROMOTION OF BREAST FEEDING AND CONTROL OF COMMERCIAL BABY FEED 
99. (1) The' Minister may make' such re'glllations as are' deeme'eI 

nedessary fcir protedting the' public' health by the promot'ion 
of breast feeding and the' clontrol of the, availability of 
baby fe'ed and where' it' is permit'te'd suclh measures t'o promote 

" ",' . : I 

(2) 

and enclourage its use' in a healthy, safe and hygienic 
manneir-;. 

The' Ministe'r may, by regulations, de'clare any baby's feed 
bot'tle, bottle' teat, dummy, or any other baby or infant 
feeding aid t'o be' a presclribe'd artic'le and may be used cinly 
in aeldordanc'e' with presclribed donditions. 

SUPPLY AND USE OF PRESCRIBED ARTICLES 
100. (1) A pharmadist may supply a presc1ribed ardelle if the pe'rson 

t'o whom t'he' articlle' is to he supplied first produc'es t'o thei 

pharmadist' an authorization in relspe'c1t' ~f that' arndle'. 

(2) A pe'rson, may ill the clourse of his business, supply a 
presclribed article to a pharmacist, authorized offic'er or 

f--------- _____ --"n"'urse for_us~orsupply inac'c'ordanele' with this Aelt. ______ _ 

(3) It' is not' an offende unde'r this Ac1t' for: 

(a) a mother, or othe'r ~elr.on for the, time beiI1g having 
c'are of an infant' or baby, to use' when feeding or 
soothing that' infant or baby a presdribed artic'le 
obt'ained for that' infant or baby in ac'c'ordanc'e with 
this Aclt'; or 

(b) an authorized officler or nurse t'o use' a pre'sdribe'd 
artidle; or 
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(c') any person to use a prescribed article to soothe or 
fe'e'o an infant or baby if, in the opinion of that 
pe'rson, the're' exists at that time' c1irc1umstanc1e's in 
whiclh the infant or baby would suffer harm if sudh 
art'idle' was not: use'd:-

(4) Any pe'rson who use's or supplies any pre'sc'ribed artieile in 
dont'ravent'ion of the' provisions of this sedtion shall be' 
guilt'y of an offe'nele' and shall be' liable' on c'~nvic'tion to a 
finel not', exc'ee'ding VT1oo.000 or to lrnprisonment' for. a t'e'rrn 
not' exc'eie'ding 12 mont'hs or to both sue'b fine' and 
imprisonmeint':-

AUTHORIZATION 
lot. (1) An authorization must' not' be' give'n e'xe1e'pt': 

(a) by an aut'horiz~d offid~r; and 

(b) in ac'c1ordane'e' with sUbsedt'ion (2). 

(2) An authorized officle'r must' not' give' an authorizat'ion: 

(a) unle'ss he is sat'isfie'd that' it' would be in the belst: 

int'e'rests of the 
, 

baby infant to whom t'he' or 
aut'horization is intende'd to relate to be fe'd or 
soothe'd by a pre'se'ribe'd art ielle; and 

(b) un1e'ss at the' time of gIving the authorization the' 
authorize'd offie1er: 

(i) 

(ii) 

also gives the' presdribe'd 'inst'i'ue'tions to the 
person who will be' fe'e'ding or so~t'lilngt'h~ infant' 
or baby with the' p~e'se'ribe'd artic'le'.; ilnd" 

is sat'isfie'd that' the' person 
instrucltions unde'rst'ands theln. 

, ",; 

reel"ivi·ng' 'the' 

(3) It' is an offene1e for an authorlze'd offie1er to ,give' an 
aut'horizat'ion to any pe'rson, othe'r than the' mothe'r or pe'rson 
for th~ time being having elar~, of the infant' or baby to 
whom t'he' aut'horizat'ion relate's. 

PRESCRIBED ADVERTISEMENTS 
102. (1) 

( 2) 

(3) 

The Minist'e'r may, by regu 1at'ions, dedlare any advert'is~ment 
fa be' a pr.esctribe'd advert'1.se'me'nt~ 

A pharmae1ist' may display within the'ir pre'mis~s a presc'ribe'd 
adve'rt1se'me'nt' to the: e"xt'e'nt ned~ssary t'o enable pe:rsons 
obfainingpre'se'ribe'd ardelle's in ade1ordanc'e' with this Ac't' to 
c'hoo'sel th9sei artlC!le's i' 

A person may, in the dourse' of his 
I" . 

pharmac[st, nurse or authorized 
adve'rt'fs e'me1n t:~ 

busine'.ss, 
offide~ 

disp lay to a 
a pre'sc'ribeid 

, , , 
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(4) Subje'c1t' to sUbsec1tion (3), any pe'rson who publishes a 
pre'selribe'd advert'iseme'nt shall be guilty of an offenc'e and 
shall be liable' on c'onvic'Uon to a fine not e'xc1e'e'ding 
VT50,OOO or to imprisonment for a t'e'rm not exc'e'eding 12 
months or to both suelh fine' and imprisonme'nb 

DEFINITION 
103. In t-his Part "authorize'd officie;r me1ans a pe'rson re'gisfe"re;d 

unde'r the Health Prac'tit'ioners Ac't [CAP. 164] to prac'tic'e' 
me'dic'ine' and any pe'rson suitably qualifie'd aut'horize'd by the' 
Minist'e'r unde'r this Ac1t. 

PART 13 

CONTROL OF SMOKING 

PROHIBITION ON SMOKE 
104. (1) No person shall smoke -

( 2) 

(a) in any Vanuatu government' building or e'nc'lose'd 

(b) 

government workplac'e'; 

:tn flny 
enc'lose'd 
ac1c1elss; 

e't1ctlose'd rle.del 

spac'e where the 
of puh llcl c'neel:tainrnent' at' 
ge'neral public' routinely has 

(eI) on domestid airline flight's within Vanuatu; 

(<1) in any plade' whe're' it may c1onst'itute' a fire' hazard; and 

( e') in any othe'r situation that' 
re'gulation on the ground 
unac'c'e'ptable' he'alt'h risk. 

the' Hinist'e'r may de'c'lare' by 
that it c'OI;st'itut'es an 

Any person who c1ont'ravenes or 
subse'c't'ion (1) shall be' guilt'y of 
liable' on c'onvicltion t'o a fine' not 

fails to domply with 
an offe,ncie and shall be 
e'xc!ee'ding VT10o.000, 

BAN ON THE ADVERTISEMENT OF CIGARETTES 
105. (1) No person shall adve'rtise' any c'igani'tt'e' in Vanuatu. 

(2) Any person who ciontraverles subse'cltioIl{lLshalLbe' guUt;,rof---
an offenci;rand shall be' liable on ciotlvic't'ion to a fine not 
e1xdete'ding VT1~OOO .. OOO or to imprisonm~-nt for a t"e'rm not 
e'xde'e1ding 3 ye'a~s or to both sudh fine1 and imprisonme'nt''i 

WARNING PHRASES 
106. (1) No person shall manufac'ture', pac'kage, import for sale' or 

distributie' within Vanuat'u any c!igare'ttes the pac'kage of 
whic~.l doe's not bear, the' phrase "t1illi9t\y of Health" warning, 
and one' of the' following: 

(a) "SMOKING CAUSES LUNG CANCER"; 
(b) "SMOKING CAUSES HEART DISEASE"; 
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(d) "SMOKING DAMAGES YOUR HEALTH"; or 
(d) "SMOKING IS ADDICTIVE", 

or words having a me'aningsfmilar there'fa in Fre'nc'h, English 
or Bislama. 

Any person who dont'rave'ne's or fails to ~'omply with the' 
provisions of subsec'tion (1) shall be' guilty of an offenc'e' 
and shall be liable' on c'onviclt'ion to a fine not'e'xc'ee'ding 
VT100,000 or to imprisonment for a term not exciee'ding 3 
years or to both suc'h fine' and imprisonment, 

MAXIMUM CONTENT 
101. (1) No pe'rson shall import', manufadt'ure: or sell any c'igare'tt'e' 

c'ontaining more than a permissible' level of tar, nic'otine, 
or othe'r subst'anc!eJ~ as may be preisc1ribeid; 

(2) Any pe'rson who c'ont'rave'ne's or fails to domply with any leve'l 
pre'sc!ribe'd under subsec'tion (1), .shall be' guilt'y of an 
offe'nc'e' and shall be' liable on donvl.c't'ion to a fine not: 
exc1e'eding VTSOO.OOO or to imprisonme'nt' for a t'e'rm not' 
exc1ee'ding 12 months or t'o bot'h suclt, fine' and imprisonment. 

REGULATIONS ON SMOKING 
108. without' pre'judie'e' t'o the provisions of this Part, the 

Minist'e'r may make' regulations to e'ont'rol smoking and limit' 
the' use' of tobae'e'o and in any suelh re'gulat'ion may de'e'lare' 
any are'a to be' a non-smoking ani'a, 

p " n l' ll, 

SEAT BELTS AND SAFETY OF INFANTS IN MOTOR VEHICLES 

SEAT BELT USE 
109. (1) Six months after the c'omme'ndement of this Act, all motor . . ".' . . " . . . , ',' ) ",' . 

( 2) 

(3) 

ve'hic1le's, motor buses or dommere'ial vehicle's importe'd info 
the' dountry must' be' fit't'ed with se'at' belts, 

No person shall drive or be a passe'nger in the' front seat' of 
a motor ve'hie'le, mot'or bus or c'ommerc'ial vehie'le ,unless he' 
Is we'aring a seat belt at all tim~s the vehic'le is in 
motton. 

Any pe'rson who is the owner or drive'r of a motor, vehie'le, 
bus or c1ommere'ial vehidle who pe'rmits any person to travel 
in a front' se'at of sudh ve'hic'le' without wearing a seat belt' 
while' the' vehidle' is in mot'ion shall be: gUilty ()f an affe'nde' 
and shall be' liable on donvic'tion to a fine' not exc'eedl.ng 
VT50,OOO or to imprisonme'nt' for a term not exc'ee'ding 6 
months or t() bot'h suc'h fine' and imprisonment. 

SAFETY OF INFANTS 
110. (1) No person shall drive' a motor ve'hic'l~', bus,,' or c'omme:rdial 

ve'hic'le' with an infant unrest'raine'd In a proper vehidle baby 
darriage' or suitably he'ld by an older responsibli:i' person. 
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(2) No infant shall trav~l, in a fron~ s~at of 
. 1 " - '," -" 

bus or C'omme'rc'ial vehic'le' unle'ss in a 
approve'd for the' purpose' by the' Minist'e'r. 

a mot'or vehic'le', 
re'st'raining se'at 

(3) Any pe'rson who -

(a) c'ont'rave'ne's or fails to c'ornply with subse'c't'ion (1); 

(b) be'ing the' owne'r or drive'r of a motor vehic'le', bus or 
c1omme'rc'ial ve'hic'le' who pe'rmit's an infant to travel in a 
front se'ae' of suClh vehic'le', 

shall be' guilty of an offe'nc'e' and shall be liable' on 
clonvic't'ion to a fine not' e'xCle'e'ding VT100.000 or t'o 
imprfsonme'nt' for a term not e'xc'e'e'ding 6 months or to both 
suc'h fine' and imprisonme'nt'. 

REGULATIONS ON SEAT BELTS AND SAFETY IN MOTOR VEHICLES 
111. Without' prejudic1e' to t'he provisions of t'his Part, the 

Minist'e'r may make' re'gulat'ions for the' be't'ter c'arrying out' of 
the' provisions in relatIon to se'at' be'lts, and the' safety of 
infants in motor ve'hic'le's. 

PAR T 1'5 

FINANCIAL 

VANUATU PUBLIC HEALTH FUND 
112. (1) The're' is he're'by e'st'ablishe'd a fund t'o be c1alled the' Vanuat'u 

National Publici He'alth Fund (he'reinafte'r referre'd to as the' 
Fund) , 

(2) The're' shall be' paid into the' Fund -

(a) suc'h Sums of tllone'y as Parliame'nt may appropriat'e' to the' 
Fund in ge'ne'ral or for the part'ic'ular programme's unde'r 
the' Fund; 

(b) suc'h sums of money as may be granted to the Government 
of Vanuatu for pub1ic~ health programmes or for the' 
purpose's of this Ac't' or any purpose ':'onne'clterl the'rewl.th 

1-______________ ~or_inclLd~ntaLthere't'o_;- , 

( d) 

suc'h sums of money as may be' made' qy way of grant or 
donation t'o the' Fund in ge'ne'ral or for the partic'ular 

"I " 1 .• " .. 

progranunes under the Fund by any, person or body of 
pe'rsons, whethe'r t'orporate' or inciorporate and whe'the'r 
nat'ional of Vanuatu or not; 

suc'h sums ()f money ge'ne'rate'd under this Ac'i Inc'luding -

(i) fe'e's paid for. liCle'nc'e's, pe'rmi t's and c'e'rt ific'ate's 
and suc'h pursuant' to t'his Ac1t; 
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(ii) dharge's for t'he servic'e's rende'red, promotion of 
publici he'alth matt'e'rs, fnspe'c1tlons, training and 
e'dudational mate'rials, info~mat1on, spe'c'ial 
st'udie's and re'ports pursuant' t'o this Ac't; and 

(iii) administrative' penalt'ie's c'olle'c'ted pursuant: t'o 
this Ac1t. 

(3) The' mone'y in the' Fund shall be' used for imp le'ment'fng , 
administ'e'ring and e'nforc1ing fhis Ac't'. 

(4) The' Minist'e'r shall be' re'sponsible' for the' administration of 
t'he' Fund. 

(5) If mone'y c'ontributed to the Fund unde'r subse'c'tion (2)(a), 
(b) and (d) has bee'n de'signat'e'd by the' c'ontributor, in whole' 
or in part', to a spe'c'ific'. use', suc'h de'signation shall be' 
honoure'd in the' appropriation. 

(6) Any funds in the' Fund not' imme'diate1y re'quired for the' 
c'arrying out' of its obje'c't'lve's may be' invested from time' t'o 
t'fme' e'it:be'r in se'c1urit'ie's approve'd in writing by the' 
Minister re'sponsible' for financ,e' or suc'h other seduritie's as 
may be' authorize'd by law for the' inve'stme'nt of trust funds. 

REGULATIONS 
113. 

PAR T 16 

GENERAL PROVISIONS 

The' Ministe'r may make' re'gulat'ions PrEi'sc'ribing all man'e'rs 
that' by thIs Adt' are' re'qulre'd or permitted to be presc'ribe'd 
or are' ne'c'e'ssary or c1onve'nieilt t'o be presc'ribed for giving 
e'ffe'c't fo this Ac1t', inc'luding in partic1ular provision for or 
with re'spe'c't to -

(a) 

(b) 

the' qual ific'ation and dut'ie's of 
off ic'e'rs and any other persons 
provisfons of this Aclt; 

environmental healt'h 
appointed unde'r the' 

uniforms, badge's and other me'ans of ide'ntific'at'ion, t'o 
be' c1arrie'd, by, or worn" by, e'nvironmental he'alt'h 

f----------------o~f-f.:ide'rs, or any ot'her--peiso-'lrequire'd-to perform'''-'a'-'n'-'y'--------

func't'ion unde'r this Ac't; 

fo'rms t'o' be' used in ciarrying out' t'he' provisions of t'his 
Ac1t'; 

(d) disc10uraging the prac1tic1e' of smoking and the' c'ont'rol 
and prohibiting of smoking In public' plac'e's and t'he' 
workplac1e'; 

(e') promot ion, of bre'ast' fee'ding and the disc'ourage'ment of 
bott'le' fe'e'ding; 
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t'he' us.r of dar se'at' belts and p~omoting their 
the' safe'ty of passe'ng~rs in motor vehic'1e's; 

, 
use, and 

fhe safety and operating standards of swimming pools 
and the' qualit'y of swimming pool wate'q 

(h) t'he' c'olle'c'tion and pUb1ic'at'ion of epidemio10gicia1 and 
othe'r data pert'aining to publl.c' health; 

(1) me:asurets for thel pre've-nt'ion, ,control or suppression of 
any epide1mid or any elnde'oliel or infe'dt'ious dise:ase'; 

se't'ting and modifying fe'es for lic'e'nse's, se'rvic'e's and 
clharge's unde'r this Ac't'; 

(k) the' c'ontro1 of fadt'orie's or trade pre'mise's whidh are' 
liable' t'o dause' offensive' sme'lls or e'ff1uvia, or t'o 
disdharge' liquid or othe'r mate'ria1 liable' to c'ause' suc\, 
smells or e'ffluvia, or t'o pollute' streams, or are' 
ot'he'rwis.i liable to be' a nuisanc1e or injurious or 
dange'rous to health, and for prohibit'ing the 
e'st'ablishme'nt' or c'arrying on of such fac't:orie's or trade' 
pre'mise's in unsuitable' 10c'alit'ies or so as to be a 
nuisande' or injurious or dange'rous to he'a1th; 

(1) me'asure's for the' de'st'ruc'tion of rat's, mic'e and other 
rode'nt's and for pre've1nt1ing infeist'at11on of pre'misels by 
rOde'nt"s; 

(m) the' methods t'o be' use'd and the pre'dautions to be' t'ake'n 
in the' use' of c'h'!mfdals for purpose's of fumigat'ion; 

(n) sanit'ary, c'onditions, quarant'ine', disinfec!tion and 
pr.rdaudons 10'0 be obse'rved at port's and airport's; 

(0) c'ont'ro1 of disease' vec'tors and spe'clia1 measures to be' 
t'ake'n in c1ase's of e'pide'micls of ve'c1t'or spre'ad dise'ases; 

(p) the' de'sign and the' st'andards of tnat'e'ria1s t'o be' use'd in 
any methods of c'onst'ruc!t1on and maintenanc'e and 
e
'
1eaning of, drainag.i and sewe'rage systems, the 

inspeeit'ion and t'e'st'ing of. drainage wo~ks, the disposal 
t----------------o-E---e.'f-f;-luo: Ht-n- 0 f -ott:" nd 13'- - -0 r.-- 0 ~hl!!lt' ---- WIt.D.ee'- -mn.el:.'CLr.-f-_____ thc' ___ _ 

(q) 

c'onst'ruc'tlon and sitt'ing of toile'ts,. latrine's, 
sanit'at'ion and sewage' disposal systems, the' submission 
of . plans and spe'c1ificlat'ions of drainage' works, the 
tic'e'nsing of plumbe'rs and drain1ayers, and the' 
provisions of t'oilet' ac'c'ommodat'ion for buildings and 
pub liel p 1ac'e's; 

the' standard or st'andards of puritr of 
wh1dh, afte'r tre'at'mellt in any p11rification 
be' disc'harge'd there'from as e'fflue'nt; 

any liquid 
works, may 
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(r) mini'mum st'andard of sanft'affon fn sdhools; 

(s) the' standard, quali'ty and ade'quac1y of wat'e'r for 
dome'stlc' purposes; 

(t') dondit'ions, re'quire'me'nts and st'andards for 
ac'c1ommodat'ion and de'finition of ove'rc1rowding; 

(u) t'hel relgiet'rat'f.on and c'ontrol of dornmon lodging house'is 
and house's le't in lodging; 

(v) oc1c1upational dise'ases, oc'c1upat'ional he'alth and safe'ty 
and health hazards in gove'rnment, ,c'omme'rc1ial and 
indust'rial est'ablishme'nt's" indluding ,safe' and he'althy 
pradnde's and me't'hods to be' obse'rve'd in work place's; 

(w) t'he' lic1e'nsing, ope'rado'n and hygie'nidprac1t'icle's at 
c'ommerc'ial or publici nakamals or kava house's; 

(x) re'quire'ment's for re'c1e'iving and re'patriation of de'ad 
bodie's; 

(y) for the' c'ont'ro 1 and maint'e'nanc1e of ge'ne'ral 
e'nvironme'nt'al health qualit'y in mat'ters suc'h as to 
pre've!nt' soil, waete1r, no'i'se1 and air pollufion; 

(z) thel c1ont'rol, se':f.zlIt'e' anu tle'struc1eion of stray clogs and 
dat's' , 

(aa) 

(bb) 

CODES OF PRACTICE 

do'ns tlrudt'ion, rna int'e'nandel
, 

c'ont'ro 1 0 f p lac1es whe're' any 
and 

Clleaning, in~p~·c1eion. and 
animals or birds are' ke'pt'; 

ope'rat'ion and inspe'c't'ion of barbe'r, shops, 
parlours, danciing scihools, halls and c'lubs in 
as it' doncierns publid health. 

be'aut'y 
so far 

For the'guidande' of imple'ment'at'ion and e'nfordeme'nt'of this 
Ac't', the' Minist'er may issue' advisory or mandatory codes of 
pradt'ide's. 

1-_____ PRO'lISION_OF_SERV_lCES_BY_l'HE_MlN;[S'];ER~--
The' Minist'e'r may provide se'rvl.cie's pursuant fo this Ac't and 
may make' re1asollablel cthargels the're'of1 

115. 

LOCAL AUTHORITY BY-LAWS 
116. Munic'ipal and locial 

by-laws for spe'c'ifid 
jurisdic't'ion. 

gove~r~melntl .~'o~~~'ils . may also. makel 

mat"ee'rs of donde'rn to the'ir area of 

" 
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REGISTRATION AND LICENSING 
117. (1) Not'withst'anding any provisions of 'any ot'he'r Ae1ts, and any 

ot'he'r provisions of this, Ae't'" no person shall maint'ain or 
ope'rat'e' a business ore'st'ablishme'nt' t'hat' is re'quire'd to be' 
re'gist'e're'd and lie'e'nse'd in addordanele' with re'gulat'ions 
pursuant' to this A~lt', unle'ss it' is so re'gi~te're'd and 
lielense'd. 

(2) The' re'gulat'ions re'ferre'd t'o in subse'e't'ion (1) shall provide 
for t1hel -

(a) pro'c'eldur~s 
11c'~ncl~s ; 

for app lie1at'ion, proe1e'ssing and grant'ing of 

(b) hygie'niel standards for premise's, e'quipment, ve'hie1le's 
and pe1rsonne'1; 

(el ) inspee1t'io'ns re'quire'd for the grant'ing and holding of 
lide'nse's; 

(d) t'ype's of Ude'nele's and e1onditions imposed the'reupon or 
Umit'ations the're'of; 

(e') forms, e\)Ilt'e'ntis and t'he' durat'ion of the lie'e'nse's; and 

(f)' suspe'nsions, 
1 ie1e'nse's. 

revodations or of t'he' 

(3) Not'withst'andfng the' faelt' t'hat' a general registration may be' 
re'quire'd at an e'arlier dat'e, the' Ministie'r may appoint' 
differe'nt' dat'e's for lidensing of di,ffe're'llt type's of 
businesse's or e'stablishments, or for different' re'gions in 
Vanuat'u o'r c'ombinaeions eheire1of .. 

( 4) 

(5) 

The' 
folr 
and 

re'gulatiions re'fe'rre'd t'o in subse'elt ion (1) 
1\ ' • '. ':' '. '. - , 

fee's or charge's payable for registrations, 
lide'nsing of businesses or e'st'ablishme'nt's. 

may prOVide' 
Inspe'elt'ions 

Any peirson who maint'ains or._ o'perat1e1s a busine'ss or 
e'st'abll:shme'nt' t'hati is not' registere'd and U2ense'd in 
ae'doidande' wn'h this Ae1t shall be' guilt)' of an offe'n~'e' and 
shall be liab le on c!ol\vic!tiion to a fine not e'xe'e'e'ding 

r------------~V'r-l-.()OO.oon_j)r __ ti() imprisonme'nt' for a t'e'rm not e'xc'e'e'dlng 5 
ye'ars or t'o both suc!hfine'-ani:!imprisonme'nt" 

EXAMINATION AND INVESTIGATION 
118. Wit'ho'ut' pre'judIe'", to the othe'r provisions of this Ac't, the' 

Minister may ~'ondue't or dause t'o be' dondudted any 
e1xnlll!uut'io'n or illveint'lgnt'ioH 1111 hI! t-h:ttlk!i tH~·d0-tHH.1ry for t'ha' 
purposes of this Adti• 

" 
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POWER TO OBTAIN INFORMATION 
119. The' Minist'e'r may direcit any person who at' the' date of the' 

dire'dt'ion or at' any subse'que'nt' time ha~ informat'ion, to whidh 
this Adt applies, t'o furnish t'o thei Minist'er,wit'hin sudh 
time' as may be' spe'clifie'd in such dire'dt'ion, suc1h 

PROTECTION 
120. 

'i IlL ' , I '1 pArt ell.Ars, AS mny f,e so specifier? 

OF INFORMATION PROVIDED 
No' partlc1ulars furnishe'd in adc1ordanc1e' with a dfre'dtton 
unde'r se'dt'ion 119, and, information re'lating to any 
individual busine'ss obtaine'd by me'ans of suc1h, part'idulars 
shall, wit1hout' t'he' pre'vious c10nse1nt' in wrieing of thel"pe'rson 
darrying on the' busine'ss in, que'st'ion, be disdlose'd e'xc'e'pt' in 
due' discharge' of dut'ie's unde'r this Adti• 

SERVICE OF NOTICES 
121. Unless otherwise' e'xpre'ssly provide'd, any orde'r, no t'fcle' , 

demand, c1e'rt'ificlat'e' or othe'r doc1ume'nt' re'quire'd to be se'rve'd 
undeir t'he' pro'visions of this Adt' may be' se'rve'd e'it'he'r 

(a) by delive'ring it to the' peirson 011 whom it is to be' 
serve1d; or 

(b) by 'B'ndIng !.t' by ro'gini:'erc'rl pont' odrlre'sserl to the' lAst' 
known plade' of bllsiness or reside'ncle' of the' person t'o 
bel se'rve'd; or 

(el) by le'aving it' with an adult' 0'c1ciupie'r of the' premises or 
plade t'owhie'h the' noticle' re'lat'e's or by posting it' upon 
a c1onspicluous part' of sud.> premise's or plac'e. 

POWER TO ENTER 
122. (1) SUbjeldt't'o the provisions ~f t'his se'c't'ion, any e'nvironme'nt'al 

he'alt'h offie'er, or other pe'rson aut'horize'd in that' behalf by 
the' Minist'e'r or a loc1al aut'boritiy to e'xe'dute' the' provisions 
of t'his Adt, shall, on produding, if so requir~d,some" duly 
aut'he'nt'fc1at'e'd doclume'nt showing his authority, have a right' 
fo' e'nfe'r pre1mise'g ae all re1asonable' hours - . 

(a) for the' purpose' of ase'ert'aining whe'the'r there is, or 
has bee'n, on or in e'onnec't'ion with the, premise's any 
dont'rave'utio'u of. thd pro'IJlsJ,otls of this Ac1t; 

_____________ --'(c'b,,)-~f!,o~'r~~t'hLp-ur!>ose-' -o[--a sde'rta tning-wlletlle'i--or not' 
dirdumseande'g exist whic\l _ wo'uld _autho'rize' ,or reiquire1 

t'he' lodal authorit'y or the' Dir~'clt'or t1o' t'ake or diredt' 

( eI) 

t'he' t'aking of any adt ion or work unde'': t'his Adt; 

fo'r the' purpose' ()f faking any addon, or e'xe'c1uting any 
wo'rk, authorized or required by this Ac1t' to be' t'ake'n, 
or exedut:e1d; and 

, 

, 
, j 



• 

(d) ge'ne'rally, for the' purpose' of the' pe'rformanc'e' of his 
funclt'ions and dut'ie's unde'r this Act'; 

Pr'ovide'd that' -

(i) admfss io'n t'o any pre'mises, not' be'ing a fadtory, 
workshop or workplac1e', shall, not' be' de'manded as of 
right' unless twe'nty-four hours not'ic'e' of the' int'e'nde'd 
e'nt'ry has be'e'n give'n t'o' t'he' oddupie'r; and 

(if) no t'raps or poison for destroying pe'sts shall be' laid 
in any pre'mises wit'hout t'he' donse'nt' of t'he' oddupie:r. 

(2) If it' is shown to t'he' sat'isfac1t'ion of a dourt' on sworn 
informat'ion in writing -

(a) 

(b) 

t'hat' admission fo any pre'mise's has be'e'n re'fused, or 
t'hat1 re'fusal is ant'idfpat\e~d" or t'hat the' pre'mise1s, arei 

uno'c'dupi~d or the' oclc1upier, is t'e'mporarily absent, or 
that' Bhe' c1ase' is one' of, urge'ndy, or that' an app adat'ion 
for admission would de'fe'at' the' obj~dt' of the' e'nt'ry 
sought'; and 

that' the're' is 
pre'mise's for 
paragraph (a), 

I l ' , 
reasonable ground 

j ',' 1 
any such purpose 

for e'nt'ry int'o 
as re'feirre1d t'o' 

the' 
in 

tihe' c'ourt' may by warrant under it's hand authorize' sudh 
pe'rson tiD e'nt'e'r the' pre\nis~s, if ne'e'd be' by ford~. 

(3) Any pe'rson e'nt'e'ring any pre'mise's by virt'ue' of this se'dt'ion, 
or of a warrant' issue'd unde'r it', may t'ake with him suc1h 
o't1he't" pe'rsons _ as may be' neb1e1ssary, and, on le'aving any 
unoddupie'd premise's, whic'h he', has e'nte're'd by, virt'ue' of a 
warrant', shall leave' t'he'm as e'ffe'dt'ualiy se'c'ure'd against' 
tlrelspasse1rs as hel found the'mo;o 

(6 ) Eve'ry warrant' grant'e'd under this se'cltion shall dont'inue' in 
forde' unt'it the' purpose' for whic1h the' e'ntry is ne'de'ssary has 
be'en sat'isfie'd. 

PENALTY FOR OBSTRUCTION 
1--------12-3-. All-y_p_~i_§_on who, without' lawful re'ason, wilfully obst'rudt's 

assau it's ,-hill(le'rs ;t'hre'at'eins,abus~s,insuJt's, tnt imidat'~s 
any pe'rson ac'ting in the' e'"e'dut'ion of his dut'y\mde'1' t'hrs--~ 
Ac1t' shall be' guilty of an offende' and shall be' liable' on 
c1onvidt'ion to a fine' not, e"dee'drng VT100.000 or t'o 
impri'sonme'nt' for a term not' e"de'~d{ng 12 months or t'o both 
sudh fi-ne' and imprisonme'nt'. 
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OFFENCES BY BODY CORPORATE 
124. (1) If a body c1orporate' donfrave'ne's any provision of this Adt, 

e've'ry person who. at that" time' of t'he dommission .. of the 
offejnc'e! was a dire1c't'or, ge'neral manage'r, se'dre't'~ry o'r othe'r 
si'milar offide'r, of such body dorporat'e', or waS aciting, or 
purport'ing to adf, in any suc1h c1apadit'y, shall also be' 
gu!lt'y of such offend.i unless he prove's that. such offe'nde 
was c1ommit't'ed without' his c'onse'nt' or knowle'dge' and that' he' 
e'xe'rc1ise'd all such dilige'nde' to pre've'nf the dommission of 
t'he' offe'nc1e as he' ought' to have e'xer"lise'd having regard t'o 
the' nat'ure' 0'£ his func1t'ions in sudh dapadit'y and in all the' 
cl i r dums t'a ncle's • 

(2) A pe'rson may be' procle'e'de'd against'and donvic1t'e'd unde'r a 
provision of t'his Adt' in ac'clordanc'e' with sUbse'dtion (1) 
whe'the'r or not' tlhe' body dorpora t'e' has be'e'n p~o'"le'e'de'd against' 
or c1onvidt'e'd under t'hat' provision. 

GENERAL PENALTIES 
125. 

INSTITUTION 
126. (1) 

( 2) 

(3 ) 

Eve'ry pe'rson guilt'y of an ofte'nde' unde'r this Adt where no 
penalt'y is speclificlally provide'd, shall be' liable' on 
clonviclt'ton to a fine not' ex"le'e'ding VT100.00D, and, In 
de'fault' of payme'nt' of sudh fine'. t'c imprisonment for a t'erm 

, 'c!" , not e'x eeding 12 months. 

OF PROCEEDINGS 
Subje'c1ti to subse'cition (2). a prosedut'ion for an of Ee'ncle' 
unde'r eh!.s Ac'c' or any re'gulations made' under this Adt' shall 
not' be inst'it'ut'eld e'xc1e'pt' by tlle Publici Prose'clutor. 

A 10c1al authority may, by any of it"soffic1ers, or by any 
peirson ge'n.irally or spe'c'ially aut'horize'd by it' in writ'ing, 
prose'c!ut'e' for any c1ontrave'ntion oE, or offe'nde' against', or 
default' in domplying . wit'h" any provision oE this Ac!t or 
relgulat1ions made" t'he're'unde'r if tlhe' c'o~erave'nt'ion, offe!nde' or 
de'fault' is allege'd t'o have' be'e'n dommit't'e'd within it's 
juri sdidt'ion. 

Any aut'horize'd officler shall re'port offe'nde's clommit't'e'd 
against this Ac't' or any re'gulat'ions made' the're'unde'r dire'dt'ly 
t'o the' Publici Prose'c'utor in re'spedt' of pro"le'edings 
inst'it'ut'e'd by the' Publid Prosedut'or. 

PREVENTION OF CONFLICT OF INTEREST 
~~~~~~l2J->_(-l-)~-No-pe'rs",n snan-be' appoint'e'd to be' an aut'horized offide'r for 

any area in whicb he' is e'ngaged dire'dt'ly or indirec1tly in 
any t'rade' or business. 

(2) If an authorize'd oEfic'e'r has a pe'rsonal int~'re'st in a clase' 
unde'r inve'stiganon, he' shall disqualify himself OJ; shall be' 
re'move1d from the clase by t'hEi H1~ist',A' with a writ'te'n 
inst'rumelne~ 

" 

" 
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INDEMNITY AND IMMUNITY OF AUTHORIZED OFFICERS 
128. No ~uit', prose'c!ut'ion or othe'r l~gal prodee'ding shall b~ 

inst'it'ut'e'd for any ac!t or omi~sion which in good faith is 
done' di: purporte'd t'o be' done' by any p~rson unde'r this Act', 

SAVING OF OTHER WRITTEN LAWS 
129. The' provisions of this Ac't' shall be' in addit'ion to and not' 

in de'ro'gatlion of tlh~ provisions of any othe1r wrine'n law in 
forc'e'. 

COMMENCEMENT 
130. This Adt' sha 11 dome int10 forc1el on sUc!h datel as the' Minist'e'r 

may by not'ic!e' publi~he'd in thel Gaze1t'tel appoint', and t'he' ,-
Mfnist'e'r may appoint' differe'nt' date's in re1lation to 
diffe'rent' provisiolls o'f t1his Ac!t'. 



FIRST SCHEDULE 

NOTIFIABLE DISEASES 

Ac'ute' Ante'rior Poliomye'litis 
AIDS/HIV seropositive' 
Amoebiasis 
Bac'il1ary Oyse'nt'ery (Shigellosis) 
Bruc1e'llosis 
Cho1e'ra 
ConJ undt'i vft!is 
O ' , F" 0 ' 'eh 'k S I 'Tl ' ' II ' Ii' I'" , engue ever; engue ,) oc ,yncromej e'ngue emort'1ag< c 'ever 
Diarrhoe'a, pre'sume'd infe'c'tiou 5 (dId Idr.en 1-4 years); Iltnrrhoea, preEume'd 
infe'dtlous (dId ldre'n 0-11 months) ; fliarrhoea, pre'slIllied infect ious 
(adult) 
Dipht'he'ria 
Enciephalit'is 
Fish poisoning 
Go'norrhoe'a 
He'paUtis, unspe'c'ified; fle'p<lt it is , viral type 1\; Hepatitis, vi.ra1, t.ype 
II 
Ac'ut'e' re'spiratory infe'dtion (1),·1 year); Ac'llt.e respirate,,,? inrec'tion (1-~, 
ye1ars); Adute4 respir:atory infe'dtion (5+ years) 
Le'prosy 
Lept'ospirosis 
Ha1aria 
Ha1nut'rition 
Me1asle1s 
He'ningitis» 
Heningitis, 
Pe:rtusis 

, ' , 1 ( . I I It 1) , , , bac't'eria non-men. ,ngococca ; H.enlngitl.$, 
meningcc'oc'c'a 1; He'nl.nglt is, vIt'H lIu,nspec'ified 

Pe'stic'ide' poisoning (e'.g. paraquat) 
Plague' 
Polfomye'lit1s 
Rabies 
Re'lapsing Feve'r (Epide'nid Louse'-Borne) 
Rhe"urnaeicl Fe've1r, ac1ut'e' 
Ross Rive1r vfrus infe1c1t'ions; othe'r arhovirnl dise'ase!s 
Sa1mone'lla infe'c'tions (non.·t'yphoid fe'ver) 
Smallpox 
Syphilis 
Te'tanu.~s'.-----; __ -;c-~----=---;--;--;-:--:---':-:-:--

i-----..T"-uLbCCert'ulosls, pulmonary; Tube'rdu losis (other forms) 

e:osinophili,~; 

Typhus (Epidendd Louse-norne); Typhus (Fle'a ... norne'); Typhus (flit~'··lJ"rne') 
Typhoid 
Yaws 
Ye'llow Fave'r 

','1 

! ,1 



REPUBLIC OF VANUATU 

PUBLIC HEALTH ACT NO. 22 OF 1991f 

1'0 bring certain provi5ions of the Public Health Act No. 22 of 1994 into 
force. 

IN EXERCISE of the po>!ers conf.erred upon me by section 130 of the Public 
Health Act: No. 22 of 199 /" I, EDWARD TAKBISARI, Minister of Health, make 
the following Ord"r: 

COMMENCEMENT OF CERTAIN PROVISIONS OF ACT NO. 22 OJ;' 1994 
1. Regarding the Commencement of the Publ ic !Ie~ Ith act No. 22 of 

1994, the following shall have effect -

(a) Phts 1, 2, 9, :l2, 15 and 16; 

(b) p3rngrllphs (c) and (d) of section IN( 1); and 

(c) subsection (1) Df section 109, 

shall emue iuto fo!:ce on the date of the publicatioll of the Act in 
the Gazette. 

COMMENCEMENt 
2. This Order "hall come inl;o fot'ce on the date of its pllblication in 

the GazettH. 

day of • 1995. 

-- ----- - - --

'~' .. 

I 
i 

II 
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LOI !iQ. 22 DE 1994 SUR LA SANTE IT LA SALlJBRITE PUBLIQUES 

ARRETE No 10 DE ~995 SUR LA SANT~ ET LA SALUBRITE PUBLIQUES 
(ENTREE EN VIGUEUR) 

Rendant exAcutoire certaines dispositions dB la Loi No 22 de 1994 
sur la SantA Bt la salubrit§ publiquss. 

LE MIN ISTRE DE LA SANTE 

VU les pouvoirs que lui confArs l'artiole 130 de la Loi No 22 de 
1994 sur la SantA st la salubritA publiques 

ARRETE 

ENTREE EN VIGUEUR DE CERTAINES DISPOSITIONS DE LA LOI No 22.D.E ·o,t_:.> 

1994 

1. Lss dispositions de la Loi No 22 de 1994 sur 1a Sante e'b .la. 
salubrite publiques suivantes 

a) T).tt"es 1 , 2, 9, 12, J.S et 16 

b) alineas c) st. d) du pa;ragraphs 1 ) df3 l' al" tiele 104 et 

c) paragraphs 1) de l' al'ticls 109, 

sntl'ent en vigueur a la dat.e de 1'1 publication de la Loi 
au Journal officielle, 

ENTREE EN VIGUEUR 

2. Le prAsentarr@tA entre en vigueur a la date de sa publica
tion au Jou,'nal officie1, 

FAIT a Port-Vila -Ie 3 avril 1995, 

Le ministr8 98 la Sante 

Edward Tambisari 

•. 1 .... 


